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8ICHOOLS.1

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE.
ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO,

Mas conoîletc courses fur gratiuasitin iii
Literature. Muait'. Fine Arts, Commercial

Training.
The staff numbers :8-ail t;icttATRi or cesrpitcArsss

'TecAcllit. sciecteti witli Lrata care.
4WRATFS front $3g.oci te $46.oo per tern for board,

furnishei roont, ligit, Iauntiry, anti suition in literary de-
partirent.

S? PUI1IC SCIIOOI. 1'EACIfERS atimîtteti ta more
or les. AISvAS'cPta TiSttr on ttc Coliegiate Course,
accortisg te grade.

* Oser 70 cswRaraCvrgs in tigeFagAex sareio
Aima Courege stutients '%V the Ont.triuSchool of Art, lasi year

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER IGTH, 1885
For So hp. A4Neouneciit'tsn. atidres enionirg ibis

palier, PRINCPA AUSTIN. I.!).

LADES COLLEGE
(PRESBYTERIAN)L

The educational adstis'ages aforde,ý arr unexcellei byan yinilar institution in tte Donion.
aThe)p&itments of Art atid Mtusîc are each in chiargeý ofprofessots wltose abiiities, experience anti entusiasti give

ai eassurance of conlinueti succest.-
1xe excellence anti thtorougltness of te Literary Course

is fullv estabILted. This year the seven stutients sent gala
froint àhi Coie g ainer! 6o lier cent, ef tte hsonors awarded

ast the Toronto Unssertîsy Exantination for WVomen.lThe Coliege BIuildlings are ccntrally locateti, lîeathy anti
isone.like. 'llte groundis are extensive, ant unesuail for

bcauty ina the Dominion.
einta as reasonablt as any gather Institution afforting

For Celaeintiarsanti further information, adiress,

T. M. Macintyre, M.A., LL.B.
Session oapcns Sept. 2fld, iS85. Principal.

Young Ladies' Seminary.
1 -propose opening in this city by the flit of Sep.

tember a Sctool for Young Laties. Pupils receiseti fromt
Auignat 23rd to September zs, whetî ail branches wili bc
taught by.ýfniient Tearies. lMuic, Drawing anti Fine
Arts, by special Profess. For terms pet Boardi anti
Tuition, dc"

MRS. A. R. RAE,

DILL LADIES CGLLICL-OENAWA, ONT.
TiInlstitutton. thorhty eqoipleti. mais Sept. ast. isgp Ilh,%rae tfolates A teti course in rirsh~. I* recanSI Ce,

mnn. Cltes.m Nude. Fise Art. the Otnmentat brancts.îhm -rit' phy
selrtIt.The site à-O.C ile fl>erit JO <.aus TtîeCetlex'e

Ill&zaoîtlcomteottoiis withaà ventta lia Iccl lîîsr. 9 fcet wttr.
tirS sanes hirh. rbrSngran eteettert (tsîlItnît ft osîtor

o.,:nsilltt.eather. lie le.UîlInt: ii Iiçtel l'y %tyrn baville
iot radiasse, taati the zooms. 'The f(mit ançl vtrretabtesare (totali

Oit r ostits'peîre eaiiA rn Iî otr.e u Arc.
tuk2bkerecord iraS?.7od>-;eît îtîttr.Teo r5abte. %%*hite for ca>',dar. Imfn t<îtg u51.A. IL. 118.8,.L

ftesiiet UsJ.owa. Oral,

,BRAMPTON.: HAWTHORNE VILLA.
'te Ilisci Uilbcrt will (D.V.) re-open these Boartiing

Scbool for Younfg Ladies on Sept. th, %S85. 'The accent.
plIsstnents taugt a% socil n.s the plin Englisis liranch-sTenis, %Iltich faeiltn, itit date cf clatrance, madie kinoanon
application.

S CH COLS.

ON'i'ARIO B~USINESS COL,.-'LEGE,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

17,mm «ZM&:
'The attentiance etnlina.tn studer.î, fiom Fifleen différent

Stares anti 1rovinces Eintrante it any limne. For circular,
etc.,atidtiesç,

ROBINSON & JOHNSON,
Btelleville, Ontario.

S ELECT SCIIOOL
FOR GIRL.S ANI) S'ERV YOUNG JICYs.

'lie Mss SÂt..\tss<te beg ta atnounace the areopening;
of'tlitir Preparatory Scîtool

Oiz Tusa 8th. sept., 1886.
S'acancies (or a (ew boartiens.

S9 & 91 VOltK% ILtL.t AVL. ToI<oNTo.

ST. CATHARINES

COLLEGIA TE IN8TITUTE
THIS 17NS17ITUTE WILL EO N

YIONDfIY, LI-UGUST -:- 313T

Classes Mill beorganizeti for the ssorkreîuieti for Third,
S econd, anti First Cias Ccrtificatts, anti for the Uni% er.mity.

Fur P'rospectus .nd School Record,

Adr St.Ctiain

IIEAD3IASTER,

BRANTFORD) COLLEGIÂTE INSTITUER
%Vill re.open lontiay, Atîgu$t 3t-t. Classes for ait. andi

1 and Irai clas' ertificates, anti for jonior 4Matriçulation,
wil honore in ait deparîtnentai, Law anti Medicine. Staff
of seven masters seitit trawang teacter. Large lzboratory,
m itli ail ntcessarvceîîuipments. I.iterary Soc*sety antiFoct
bail Club. Drill anti Calisthenico tauglit For further
infornation, al)plyte tli PRINCIPAL

4 G/ILT COLLE GI/ITE IIISTITUTB
%Viil re.olpett on 11ontiay, Aucu't iist. Speci3l attention

g!îrnuntht c e;îaration of candidiates (or their Ilid
'cScond andiliî CIîsos Examînutions. anti for isînior
M satricu ation ijth lionors ira ail teparianints. Ttec eool

b as a I.iserar>- bocîes>', Football at.d Cricket Clubs, bcîuti.
(iiizronti,aa sscil.ctluipVied Gymnasium, anti Drill anti

CAithnc are laught. Board for $2.13 a veetk andirail.
wtttti.

For Catalogue âppiy tu
* THOS. CARSCADDEN, M.A.,

Principal.

Peterboro' GOolegiate Institute
WVitt te.-ntbe on ?îIONi>AY, tire 31't A 7GU S'.Each departîncnt in charge of a ,pct.iatst, Cratket Uub.

])ral ; cs'cry facility for the %arion- gxmeil Partittiar
attention to eventng litcfratiott of Boardets7 Lesson.

N VvM. TASbIE. M.A., LL. D.',
IIEAD) MASTER.

iurnahim Ifous, Pçctboo, Aug. 5th, ISSS.BENGOJG1i'ý SI IORTIIAN D AND BUS!.13NESS INSTITIJTE. Public Libary. Buoilding
Toronto. Shorttanti, TtiTe.writing. Business% Fortns, anai
Corresporîdncti. Espcncnceti anti Practical recitera.
Thot usluition. Ratesa reasonabie. Tiio.ç. IlîcaoOv,,
<Officii Reporter. York Co. Courts), Principal. Gins. DEN.I

Inovesl. Sec. Maxv liL«roU011, Type.Vrîting supt

1 BOOKS.

,N'PI-W NUMBER AN!? NATIURE' 0F
I VO*1'-WICL bOU *J>S. -A vrajtc by.Nlr. 1%1. .
Rouse, of ahc E::glishlise,. rend before tire Calmndian
aitssitute, andi culogireti by the vresq.

New andti horougis, but Sanple Caifcinwith
%omet Alphabet for. Ille icmoaies. 1)i.rove) or a
!IIUSICA i. OCT*AVE I N VOWELIS. %Vorldi dte use
or Voweli as Interjections.

A moit iîsîpormant aid in tire Study of Elocutlon andi
Foreign Totigues.

''lie 1LI.iU<.ATIO4NAI. WVItKMLV $sy.: 'Il lie auitor stat".
bis vie%%- clean>, iliustrates fuilS., aidtipporis tais con-

clusiotns aIbly."

sont Pont Prreo for 25 conts.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

O RI)ER your books (news or second-h.ind> front DAVID
BIOYL.E, %1 Vonge Street. Tloronto.

PROFESSIONAL.

A. W. SPAULDJNG. L.D.S
Dentist, Si King Street East, Toronto.

Ises ience-ni Lansdowne Avenue. PaskIlialr.

MORGAN M. P.ENINER, ARCHITECT:,
AIIitII.:G, - - TORON'TO.

DR. G. STER~LING RYERSON
Ege, £or, Throtat and Nose Oiscases.

317 CHURCI4 ST., - - TORONTO,

MISCELLANISOLS.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,
J. FRASER IIItYCE,

SIIGGESTION.-Teai:et, ind studeniýt% listing re.
turneti firo l'Or olîiar. thoisrii rejusenaî%cdtiow
isjust the urne togez your eîurtraits la ken. %Vclhav-e'jo
corqpietcd extc:î'ise alteratione, w.hsc?# glees us t>ir Lest
eqjuippet Photo Studio in the Dominion.

HOWIE'S DETECTIVE AENCY,
Tî.enty years essîcî.rsce. is Nle:taîtO Sa.. Totonto, Unt.

lIon Wiii 5t.l~tî"tt...0~. tOnt.. t. . Shoe. i..i,,''
Loi. Ileniîtson & S inani. Blqtlo% & tîorsolt Ntîli)& iurdock.
1t I. 1-rater, il fi. OsIer llrrntCr, Toronto. R ouertison

c . tj 1-1. Jota M Gilton. Ni 1'. ttartiicrt. John Ccear Con:>y
baný Attrone> îenî lnz.i.. Lan...atcn & ( Atuît. Rktis

xltiSn... FoamîS tICKgett,. lealiqtt:. ilIit o Cllifs et loSe of
i nnîtitomi. London. IklteoiUc. r.t Jânt tIndas

Mt. IIOWII.. %Maoce.

AGENTS NVAUTED iic> t)cr ha0 flîtîteni~cthf.î ci.ttrety
ne-a. s.&l>' canlteIl. tubi sotiE. IIlt SLac. TeàChers dtng
theïf stître momnisniakc eflî,ohiiii ts.- t tniCictrsIc.J.. IIUiaMOS'c c

3t Kng St. Wct Toronto.

A Gol ]N*4,.S5IXT.-it pý2» go (,ary at food tth.
1 neser Imat >asiçficîion t I af .înt olne cf Wzzcii di

TROWLRîN's reliable matetesI, tp 3 a nge Street, cas: side,
2nti door .south of Oucen.

WE WII.I. SENI>

flYRES' IJERBELIST,

flYRES' ORTHOEPIST,
iot-patd tocat curp'sn nbciîr

wto sentis us
$2.00 for one new Yearly Subsoription

'l'O TUE LDU#.ATlON*AL.%VEERL'.
or ue will senti eailier of tire %boc-nicntioned bouts ta

each cf eut preient stiboctiber% %%ho senti.% u%
$1. 00 for one n w HaIf-ycarly Sui.-cript ion

to till Lu>c.%Tio.AL àge .
Adjrens,

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,
GRIl' OFFICE,

TORONTO
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Fat Auý.2 .68 Washi.g made liglt andi easy. The
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Get your trustees to send Five - Cents for a copy of the

Special Numnber of the Educational Weekly. Ask theni to read

carefully the excellent articles init . You wvill find it increase

their interest in the wvork of Education.

If you have nlo opportunity of speaking to theni about it,

send Fifteen Cents with the naines and addresses of your

trustees, aud we wvil1 send thetu each a copy.

Add ress,

EDUCATiONAL WEEKLY,
GRIl>, OFFICE, TORONTO.

NO0W RA DY.
"The Battie of Fish Creek."

"The Battie of Cut Knife Creek."

We have just issued Two Magnificent Coloured Plates, Size, each 20 x 26, printedi in
Five Colours.

Tiiese are correct deiincations of dt abtive farnous Fights, hna'ing bccn conmpiled front Sketches by
our own Artists, and front the acrounts of participators in the Actions. They arc companion picturcs
to "lThe Caliturc of flatochc,".andl are in cvcry respect equai, if not superior to that plate.

Evecry Cauadian should possess n colly of thcse pictures, reprcscnîing the thrcc fanous Engaige-
ments of the iatc Rebellion.*

"The Battie of Fish Creek,"
"The Battie of Cut Knife Creek,"

"«The Capture of Batoche."

I'RICE. - - - 30 OTrS..E A.
For sale by ail Newý,dea!cM, and by the Puiflishers,

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
:26 andi 28 Front Street West,

TORONTO.

3:AGENTb':")WANTED.
- The Trade Suplici by the TORONTO NEWVS COMPANY, 42 V'onge Street, Toronto.

M<tt.S In corresponding wvith our Advertisers you wvill confer a
t hetia

's l= favor l'y nientioîiing the Educational Weckly.
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THEi Domninion: Churcliman contains in its
last issue an article hcaded IlWhat Reading
shallwe Choose?" It complains that "the
kind of liter'.ture that prevails in the coin-
paratively small book shops, in Toronto andi
other towns or Ontario, is in its judgment
neither the best nor the safest literature.
Mfany of the country wcekly newspapers
often devote scveral coluinns ta lightest fic-
tion, romance, sensational storiets of an
unhealthy moral tone, thus proving what is
the taste and patronage in this respect,
which it believes is found to be more on the
par-t of our youth than on the part of the
advanced in years. Can we not," it proceeds,
"gas we ought, do something to raise the
standard of choice reading ? Mlay we not
strive to make reading not only amusement
for the time, but also improvement of our
minds, of strengthening our faith, and warm-
iniz our love as children of God? We would
gladly strive to promote a high, healthful
standard of reading as Church people of
Canada. WVe would gladly assist, as is donc
by associations, to promote the fine arts.
Perhaps, in our towns aîîd cities, the choice
of books might bc cultiv'ated, e.g., by a gen.
eral committee yearly adopting certain au-
thors for reading, and b>' sone nicans,
encouraging their attentive perusal by those
who have expressed themnselves as members
of such association." The aim the Chunch-
mans puts before it is laudable, but we fear
the means it suggests for the attainment of
zhat aim, are impracticable. Had such an
association as the C/zurchmnan recommends
existed in Edinburgh in Carlyle's or WVords-
worth's carlier days, certainly Jeffrey would
have been a member, and certainly Carlyle
and WVordsworth would have been ostracised.
For how long did flic "lSartor Resartus " re-
main unpublishied,hidden away in thc author's
drawer tii! the I poor beast," as ;hey calird it,
became anobject ofjocularity to the great seer
and his talentcd wife ? And to how many has
it now become a sort of second prayer.book,?
Was not this sort of ostracism also the fate of
Keats, of Shelley, of Galilco ? And now to
the first is traced the chief source of the
most characteristic tcndency of modern
verse ; the second stands flrst aniongst Eng-
lish lyricists ; the third is the father of
modern astronomy. How îzîany of Charles
the First's courtiers rcad Milton or Cowley?
And when the royalists lost their ascendancy
what member of a puritan association but
would have placed Suckling, Waller, Love-
lace on the Index Exb5urgatorius ? Again,
who would for a moment listen to the advice
of such an association? Were Zola to pub-
Iish another IlNana'* we ail know--especi-

ally after the recent experiences of the I>al
A!<z/1 Ga.-ete-io.w it wotild be rcceivcd by
the masses.

X'ct this question, What shall wv read? if
we look at it from another aspect, must
assuredly be orne which niany of those wvho
sincerely desire ta read aIl that is best in
literature find it difficult ta answer. Those
who fromn their youth up have been made
conversant with ahl that is now called classi-
cal in the ancient and modern languages will,
of course, find little or no dificuhty in know-
ing a good book when they see it. But by
t hose without such advantages no such criti-
cal taste is obtainable. And yet without
such critical taste there is no safeguard
against pernicious literatuie and no guaran-
tee that healthy literature will produce
beneficial results. Each of us, we fear,
as far as contemporancous literature is con-
ccmned, must be a Ilgeneral committe"' ta
himself, but, happily, as regards ail other
literature, there is an association whose man-
dates are Irrevocable, and that is posterity,
and beside this we know of no other rightful
arbiter /4eendi-to coin a phrase. The enly
remedy is ta encourage the study of those
auýhors upon whose works postcrity has
passed its favorablej.Arnt

THE_ initial stages of a new career of pros-
perity and succcss in the public schools
were marked, and ta a large extent caused,
by the abolition of township superinteîidents
and the substitution of county inspectors
some fourteen ycars ago. The influence
wvhich these gentlemen have exerted on the
intelligence of the country lias been in the
main wvîse and wholesome. That the work
of inspection could be more thoroughly donc
by men specially trained in the art of teach-
ing, possessed of a faim amoutit of scholar-
ship, and devoting their wvhole time ta the
work, th;bn by men largely devoid of tlesc
special qualifications, and occupicd most of
the time with other employmcnts, will now
be universally acknowledged. Lt speaks welI
for the progrcss made in thiese years, that
while at first there was some difficulty in
finding men xvhose scholarship, was suffici-
ently extensive and thorough ta entitle them
ta inspectors' certificates, that difrnculty is
no longer experienced. For some time th-_
opinion has begun ta prevail that the stand-
ard of qualification for inspectors' certificates
might vemy propcrly be raised. The influ-
ence exerted by these gentlemen in tlheir
respective counties makes it very necessary
that they should be men of bîioad and iberal
culture. The Minister of Edocation, in h!s
recent address to the teachers, announces
that after iS88 these certificates will be

granted only on a degree in arts with honors.
1'he long notice given lI enable ail those

wvho are now preparing for first class certifi-
cates of the higliest grade, to secure the
coveted prize before the high&r standard is
enacted. This wvili prevent injustice being
done to any of those who have begun a
course of study under the present regula-
tions.

TISE success of the annual meeting of the
Ontario Teachers' Association is to a con-
siderable extent due to the energy and cour-
tesy of the seci etary, Mr. Doan, whose labors
for the comfort of the teachers and the
prosperity of th.e association are fully appre-
ciated by those interested. The executive
ability and kindness of Dr. Purslow in the
chair made those in attendance regret lcss
the absence of the president, Dr. bicLellan,
than would otherwvise have been the case.
Teachiers generally were anxious in their
inquiries concerning the health of the last
named gentleman,

CnHxNGr and uncertainty have been the
predominant traits of our educational ma-
chinery and regulations for a number of
years. Everything seems to have been ten-
tative and experimental; each new departure
appearcd to be made, not as the natural
outcome of an exact deduction fromn rigorous
principles, but as a sort of happy gucss, the
success or failure of whichi in actual opera-
tion was to justify or condemn it. Until
rccently the wisdom which is born of practi-
cal experience has tno often been lacking in
thz enactments of our educational guides.
In onc thing the present Minister of Educa-
tion has shown more wisdomr than any of his
predecessors ; lie announced to the Provin-
cial Association his expectation that when
the new regulations,now under consideration,
are brought into opcration,no further changes
wili be nccessary either in the school law or
the departmental regulations for at least five
ycars ta come. Five years of peace and
quiet, ivithout the turmoil and disquier whihh
extensive alterations always make, would be
as enjoyable and conducive to prosperity as
novel and unexpected. Variety may be the
spice of life, but it should be only a condi-
ment and not a dietary article.

THEF At/an tic ilionilh/y for September fully
maintains the high reputation which this
valuablc magazine lias acquired with the
reading public. Among the many wvell.known
naines which one ineets in the list of contri-
butors, those of W. D. Howells, Ni. O. U.
Oliphant, and Charles Dudley Warner, will
at once attract the attention of the student
of current literature.
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L'ont emporary Thought.
TaElalîoring classes expect to inIprers their

vievs uplon çoriet>' b>' nins of reason anti moral
sitasicin. A poôr wa>y to itiake lirogr ss is glial
wvhich challenges every tenet of society. If thei

preserit social complact bave an>' rcdeeming fea-
ttre, it is the giviîtg of one (la>' i seven to rest. A
refortuii at shail gear oiut tbe good with the hast
will flot recoiiientl itself îo htininity, if stîccess-
fi, anti can gain as converis ouI>' those wvho
espotise it because cf the liarni it 'vill do ta labor.
Tlie radiical cectioîî af the cîrganized social agita-
tors, coînposed lirgeiy of arators, bias rcfusecl te
joi the comîing national labor bolitia> of the firsi
MNonda>' in Septemuter, anti will celebrate the pre

ceding Stînca>'. Thîis will pirabably be the first
natinnal>' organizes! secular tlemonstration whichi
ever clesecratttd the Sabbatb in Atiierica. It will
be significant and no doulit eventful. New ideas
more afien faîl int disgrace for the evils îhey con-
dlonc tlîan for tlîeir own intrinsie qtîaliîies. Tbtîs
labor ina>' have wrongs, lîut Sunday is flot anc cf
iieni. The inen 'vîo wish the Amierican journe>'-
men. anti heliiers 'velI should flot recruit antî-
Chîristian forces front aniong tbemi.-Thte Ctirreiii.

Titi' evolîtion cf graniar is , type for every
kiovn stibject. The reason is flot clifficult af
alipirehension. Sciences anti subjects (Io flot exisi
in ani of theniselves. The undisciplines! thinker
is pîrune to inake science exist isilepcndent of
miinci, of whicî the>' arc dirciiy a prodmîci and of
wliose peccîliaritics the>' partake. Observation is
tlîe occasion and basis of ever>' subjeci because it is
the ocasion ancd basis of ail miental action. Ni/ti/
et n itllec/te quod non prites fiterit in seurrs-
<Nothing is in the sînderstanding which bas flot
first been in the senses,'-was the scholastic
motte of Ratisch and Comnenius. A fixed tcrmin-
nilîgy is as mnucît a necessity as a fixeti language,
cf whiicl it is oni>' a special form. Precise defini-
tion is flot merci>' a verbal requiremeni. It cails
for an c\crcise of jitîîgtent baseci on an intelli-
gent observation. Those teacherswho persist in
giviîrg clinitions already made ta iheir pupils,
takt awny ail opportunit>' for gaining sirength by
making the deinition for oncs self. A practical
suîggestion dejiendent on ibis fact is ihat our pupils
have no neeci ai definitions, excepi possil in
iailicnarics, a.n>'faster than the>' can develap ttien

for theinselves. Classification is a process that in-
valves enlighienec(ijtiIgient and observation. As
tian>' as possible sitoulti be miade b>' the pupil for
hiiself. This is the truc "Learn îo do by doing,"
wshich lias lîccn so grievousl>' traducecl ai late
ye.irs. -u/liaapois Edutcaf jouai Il'ekty.

it. AN*DREW VîLsoN's Il Ilealth " bias been
strtick with sonie ai the answers in the school-
cbiiîîren's c-xamination-papers in poptilar science,
aintigives a few spe)cinicnsoaithemi. Aniong iheni
airc-" the himcrkus (or uppcr anm-bond) is known
as the 'ltitîcirots,' and is aften called ' the funny.
ben. '" "The sweet- bread is oîherwise calid
lte paneras (for pancreas), which is so named froni
ithe Mtiffland Railway Station in London." Il A
îhcrniomctcr is an instruîment tîsed ta le, oui the
fient wbhcn iî is gaing to be cold." "WVhen toast-
ing a picce of beef, put it in front ai a brisk lire,
s0 as te congratulate the outsidc." IlSugar is an

nmyloid. If yodi werc ta cal mucb sugar anti
nothing cisc you would flot live, because sugar lias
flot got no carbon, hycîrogen, oxygen, nitrogen.
Potatocs is another amyloicîs." Ver>' intcrcsting is
the description of digestio,. given by one a! the
pupils: Il root! is digested b>' the action of tlîe
lungs; digestion is brougght oh b>' the lcîngs iîaving
something the malter with thein. The foodl then
passes tbrough your windpipe int the porcs, anti
ibus passes off you b>' evaporation, through a lot
of little holes in your skin calleti capilfaries. The
faod is nourished in the sîoinach. If you werc to
cat anything bard you 'vouli flot be able ta digest
it, and the cansequence would be you wouid have
indigestion. The gall.bladdcr throws off juice
from the food which passes througli it. V/e caîl
the lcidneys the brcad-basket, becauFe it is whc
ail the bread goes to. The>' la, -onccaled up) by
Ille heart."-From-ý PopiilcwAdfiçced;aeiy, in Po/ulir
Science tlotith/yfor- September.

IDt.ENESS is a curse whicb teachers are flot
likel>' ta have to suffer. 1: is truc that our hours
arc short coînpared with those of mian>' ather
toilers ; bctt as men "llive in decds flot years, in
thoughts flot breaths," so our work is 10 be
measurcd, flot alone b>' figures on a dlochk, but
aiso b>' the demands wvhich it makes upon our ner-
vous energy, and, measured thus, aur hours are as
long as a mortai of ardinary strength can endure.
WVithout actual experience af teaching, one cannot
form a just idea of the drain it makes upon the
tcacher's vitalit>'. WVe have to attract and fix the
attention af chiidren, whosc attention naturaliy
wanders; we have to restrain within the bounds ai
order spirits natural>' extravagant ; we have. ta
guide the willing, urge on the unwilling, anti to
assist the duil ; we have ta un.lergo a dzutigery
even greater than Ilthat rylrîdgcry ai te desk's
dencl wood," to which Lambl was candeincd ; 50

that those of us arc ta i>c envied who do flot ai the
close of cachi afternoon feel linip an invertefîrate.
Our work is rendered doubîy cxhausting iîy the
incessant worry which accompanies it. %Vc have
flot anly ta carry an the cîccatian of undisciplincd
cbildren-itself an arduous labor-bîît 've have
also to please parents who are somectimes exacting,
managers who arei sonictimes ignorant or unsyns.
pathetic, inspectors who are somectimes overbear.
ing and unreasonable, anti tlîeorists

W~ho know more ai our tracle b>' a hint,
Than 've who have been bred up) in't ";

and failure ta satisfy any of out mn>'n taskmnastcrs
is likcly ta entail loss of reputation, and, cotise-
quentl>', ai income. Cauid aur puf)ils, therefore,
tîcar an exctension cf hours without danger of over-
pressure it is quite certain ihat teachers couli flot.

llVie Sdzoolmaster, lonion, Etiglait4

TIIF thcory of state education is that the Siate
is bound ta see that is juvenile mnembers (Io flot
grow up ignorant, and, as a result of ignorance,
prane ta vice. It is also helci that the State a wes
it ta ever>' youthful citizen ta furnish him or bier
witb such elements oi clucation as înay be needd
ta it thens for cmployments requiring a knowledge
oi rcading and wriîing. Froin the latter point
oi vicw reading and writing are looked upon in
the light ofitools; but why the State shotîlc lc rc*
quired ta furnish mental tools rather than mnatcrial
anes-to furnish the cbild*s head with the msutt-
plication table, but flot to pravide bis bands wvith

saw, axe, or hammer-has neyer, to our minc,
beco cntirely evident. It seems ta us that if the
Statc is ta educate, the wbole strain anti stress of
its efforts should bc to producc good citizcns ; nat
to it this boGY for a couriting-house or Ilhat girl for
a position as 1' sales-lady, " but to imipart ta both
that knowlcdgc and imbue bath witlî thuse princi.
pICs that make for the riglit ordering of litc anti
for the good of societ>' The nmultiplication-table
and the rules of grammar inay lie founci valuable
aids to these all.important objects-we (Io flot say
thcy arc not-but we insist that thicy should bc
looked upon and treated as mecans always, as ends
ncvcr ; and as means to no other abjects than the
ancs mentioned. It should bc distirîctly guider-
.%tood and continually repcatecl that the State has
nothing to do with this or thai inîlîvicual's sisccets
in li1e, so far as that inia> bc a matter of coin-
petition;- that the on>' Ilsuccets " the Stat can
undertake to prepare any one for is the succe of
good conduct anti of social adaptation.-rromn
".Sîeiepice versus Immiioraliiy," in qoi/ar Science
Mo nility for Setm 5er.

IN America, in the colonies, and, finally, in our
own cauntry also the tendency 'vil! rather be, it
seems ta me, t0 strengthen and enlarge more or
less the instruction given in the schools which wc
cait elemcntary-schools for the mnass of the coni-
munty-to say that that instruction, indeed, is in-
dispensable foi every citizen, that it is ait the
instruction which is sîricîly necessar>', anîd that
whoever 'vants more instruction than that inust
get it at is own expense as he can. Uncler ihese
circunistances, the future of higls culture and high
studios must depend most upon the love of indi-
viduals for them and the faitb of individuals in
tbemn. 1>crhaps this has always been' their best
support, and it is a support whicb, happily for
nîankind, will, 1 believe, neyer fail. Iii commun.
ities where there are no endowmienîs these will be
the onîy support af higli studies and fine culture.
But hunsan nature is weak, and I pirefer, 1 confess,
that these supports, however strong and stauinch
they ma' l>c, ofhigb studies anti fine culture should
not have the wbole wcight thrown upon them,
should flot be the only supports. Ilere is the
great advamtage af endowments. Enclowments
and public founidations fix and fortifyour profession
of faith and love tawards higb studies and serious
cultuie. But endowments are sporadic ; they
alight herc, and îhey do flot nliglit there. Dul-
wich is no part, aias ! of a coniplete public school
system. Dulwich itself, likec Lton and Win-
chester and Hlarrow, is but a lucky accident ; but
in the absence of any compîcte system of higher
schools, anti in the growing imp)robabiliîy of ibis
'vant bcing macle goad, the -aluc, the importance,
the responsibility of lucky accidents tike Dutwich

I ncreases, let me tell you, a thousand fold. More
lparticularly is this the case with regard ta the

great school where 1 have jusi had the honor ta-
day of distributing the prizcs. Dulwich is thever>'
type of the schools which the English middle
classes, had ihe>' and their poliîiciacss been 'vise,
waulcl, 1 think, in their day af îower, wbicb is
now, perhaps, passing tram thein, bave endcavorcd
ta institute for themselves cvcrywbere. Somie-
thing.ai leasi )-ou dIo hec to rcinedy thc:r grave
omission. May you prosper in the future as in the
past yau have prospered. Miay you shine fortli as
a bright example cf what a school for the English
nîiddf e classes should lie, andi na>' yau do what a
single school can ta repair, s0 far as in you lies,
the intellectual pover>' and effacement t0 which in
gencral those classes have through their own neg-
lect, condemned themstives.-Mlatihe7p Arnold at
Dii/wich Col/cge.
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Notes and Comments.
OUR mare! pretentiaus exchanges, includ.

îng such magazines as The Altntic.,Montz/y,
The Pabu/ar Science Montz/y, The Mlagazine
of Art, etc., are always very welcomc, and
thase for the manth af September arc parti.
cularly so, bcing, as they ail are, witho.
exception, excellent numbers. T/he Pop idar
Science Alan f/zy is es,, 'cially interesting-
and nat anly ta lavers of science. lîs articles
caver a large arca af thaught, fram pure
science, such as M. E. Mascart's IlPhysio-
iogy af Calons " or Protessar Ray Lankcster's
IlRecent Progress in Bialogy,"' ta the realms
of histary, sacialogy, ecanomies, biography,
literature and edlucation. A translation af
Dr. W. J. B3ehrens' Il Insect Fertilization af
Fiowers "' wiii interest ait lavera af zoiilogy
and botany train their Darwinian aspects,
mare particularly as it is admirably illustrat.
cd. To the same class ai readers Professor
Cape's IlOrigin af Man arnd the Other
Vertebrates"1 will bie equally attractive.
Professar Cape adheres, of course, ta the
theory af evolution, and embellishes his
article with many gaod drawings af fossils.
His clasing paragraphs are worthy af quota-
tion:

"lbI view of the resulîs obîaincd troni the recent
sîudy ot verîclinale paleontology, certain princlîtles
oay bc clcarly discorncd. These are as follows:
il The cariien types wcre more genceralizetl, the
laler ones more specializcd. 2. The specializa-
lion is somoîimes upward or progressive, anti sonte-
times downward or retrOgnessive. 3. The retra-

grsiedevelopitent has been more general i0
erygologicai periods, the pro ressive more

gencral 1 the Iater geulugical pcniods.

Il is not my intention in this article ta do
more than tu display lte tacts ai the case. The

exposition of the hypotheses of evolution which
e.plain ihese tacts must be reservcd for anoîher
article. Suffice il tu say here, that the study of
the changes of structure displayed by îhe lines of
evolution, has brought 10 light some very definite
exchibitions of the application of energy. The
illustration of the modusr qperanjd ofthIis creative
energy is a very important chapter of evolution,
and anc that interesîs mankind pracîically, even
more than as food for his intellectual acîiviîy."

The articles reterring more particularly ta
éducation are highly original. \Ve hope ta
cuit largely irom them in a future issue.
The first is Dr. Mary Poînam-Jacabî's
second paper an I An Experiment in Primary
E:ducatior." The principle carried out was
that the child sboîî!d be made conversant
with the phenomena with which it is sur-
rounded in their purely cancrete aspects.
This is carried out in its entirety, and the
results obtained seem wonderful. The fol.
lowing will give a good idea af the method
employed:

"lOne othor stîîdy during the ycar was made
upon the intrinsie meaning of words. In the
course ai somte observations on plants the child had
learned ta recognize the ovary and ovule. and 10
herself dissect theni out ot a flower. WVhen Ibis
had been donc, the analogy between the vegetable
ovule and chicken-egg or ovoni was casily pointcd
out, and the relation of the latter ta the geametrie

ovoid. The tour abjects wcre thon placetl in a
raw an the table, le namules ut cai sîîelled with
ntovable lellers, anti îthe the coaliton ro(
dcscnibcd andI tal<en out. The important ail
fundamental idea was thus grisped îhat there w...
an intrinsic tttcaoing la ac lcist sorte wortls, andl
also that abjects associated iîy a coaliton naile
wltose sîtecific variations were of sîtiordinate
imtportance, ittst lie classcd togetîter as tleely,
rclatcd, nowithsîanding supericial diffcrence ut
asPet But tItis itîca, once distioctly entînciatetl
an'd tderstoot, was then set aside tor a scasoît.
That the idea was untierstootl, 1 îesîed iii lthe toi-
logIing way : At, table the cltild rcutarketl that a
Parlictilar piotato was 'shapcd fillc an egg.'. Vhat shah wc tîten cati il ?' I askctl. 'An ovoitl,'
was tie reply. ' Very gootl l)Do you know wvltat
I Ihotîgît you miight cati it ?' ' Ant ovîtîi,' site
answered], wtth an air of nsiscbievous tritinpît.
'AndI ty did yoîî no0?' ' Because il is not an

ce9. but .only sltaped likec an cgg.' I tcmipted (lie
c9lil wiîh tic suggestion (bat site shoulti tease the
Waiîer by asking hin t& bring us saine ovules
insteId ot cggs ; bîtt the instinctive modcsîy of

citildhood recoietl frons tic petiantie ptroposition.,,

Another paper devoteci ta educatianal thea.
ries is that entitled Il How Speîling Damages
the Mind," by Frederik A. Fernald. He
commences his diatribe thus :

'Lcarning 10 rcend the English la ;guage is one
of the wonst ntind-stunning processes that litns
tormed a part ai the general c<iîcation ot any-
people. Ils evil influence arises frots lthe lsartly
pboneîic, pnrtly lawlcss character of English
spelling. Aithougi oaci letton represents sorte
sound oftner than an y niher, tiere is hardly a
letbcr in the alphabet Mt does not represent more
titan ane sound, and bardly a sound tin the Ian-
guage liai is not represcnted in several ways,
witel nany worîls are writlco wiîlî as îîany silent
letters as signiflcaot ones. There is noîhing in
any word tal inthicate in wltîcb ofthlese way-s its
component sounds are rcprcsented, noîiing in thte
wniîîco grotîp of leîters tu show wlticlt soîtnds lthe>
standl fîtr, and which ofthbm, it any, are silcîîî, su
that a learnon cao nover be sure otîtronoîtncin
nigbîly an English word that he hins flot heard
spuiken, non ut spellîng correctly one titat hc bas
nover s000 wnittcn. The spolling ot cadi word
mnust bo loarnced by sheer force ot mcînor. In
ibis work tie pttpîl's reasoning posvers cannot bc
utîilized, but niust bie subdued, wite bis memory
is sadly ovtrworkoi. "

Atter sbowing what he thinka the absurd-
ity of forcing children ta learn a sysîem ai
speliing in which there is truly no system,
Mr. Fcrnald proceeds:

Il lec is a chiet source of thc incapaciîy tor
tiinking %%hich acadesy and college siodenîs bring
mbt tic science laboralorics. This irrational pr.
cess, takocn up whcn the cild entons sebool, accu-
pying a large share of bis lime, anti continîtiel tor
six or cîgit years, lias a powcntutl influence tn
sbaping his Itastic mmid. Whcn ai hast be is
alIlowcd la taueoi pthe stîudy ot nabtre, at the
wrong end of bis school course, wiaî wortter tîtat
he sits witi raldcd hancîs, wvailing ta bc told tacts
Ia commit ta mcniony, Ibai ho cannai realize whiat
a law is, and docs not know how 10 use bis reason
in obtaîning knowlcdge ? Rational cîlucatton wiII
nover flounisi as il should tilI a retormiation in the
îcacbing ut readitig and spelhing ias beon accota-
plished. Fîtnthen, Mnf. J. Il. Gladtîsone, tuember
of the Enghasi Sciool Board tor London, bans cani-

uîdthe number ai hours spent by childnen in
lcarning to rend and spohl Lnglish ta bo 2,320,
white, in gatntng an erlual knuwlet1 e ai their
native language, Italian childrcn spcnd anl, 945
hours. Thte difforence amounts la nicarly twa
scbool years, and shows undor whaî a tlisadvantage
English-speaking cildren habor. Cao any anc
b<..îve that 4,923,451, or 13. pornt of aiur
poputlation' aven Ion ycars otage2 woult bo illiler-
aie it Icarning: la rnd wcne flot so formidable an
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undcrtal<ingP In Norway. Swedeti, l)enmark,
S'vitierland,. and sonie Geiinan States, tîtere arc
haidly iny illilerales.",

Devotcs of phonetics will be plcased ta sce
that the remiedy proposed is a phionetic
systenm af spellhng. The writer goes an thus:

'«'But wlîat can bce donc ?' will bc askeîl
shahi chdldren growv Upt without learning tg speill?

Nu ; but the nicinoriziîîg of these anomualie.s andI
contradictions cati bel a Iclast, put oîr d tlt e
pupils' miinds arc ini litule danger of hcing lier

Possible lthe introduction ot the stîtdy of liiigs
noto the priniary schools, and many of the une

htindred millions of dollars which we spend cach
yenr for public eduication can W.' turned lu iiîîrt-
ing rcail kolgcinstend oft he ic tools of
knowledIgc. Thesc ends ma, bW tttaincl by the
use of phionctic spelling as an introdutction to the
custonîary spli~ Childrcn can aund dIo teint tu
rend Englisi spe lcî onetically in a very few
tessons, and learn tie traditional spelling $0
qutickly afterwvard tîtat nîuch less timte i required
for thie whole îîrocess than is cotutîxonly devnted (o
îîîcmorizing the current spelling a.%orte. Classes
taught tu rend ini this way, in Massachusetts, so
early as IS5î, provehi lie nadvantagc of the ,uetlîud
to the satisfaction of tieat able cdttcaîor, 1Itorace
Mfann, and the mcethod lias been sîtccesstttlly cim*

plydin nîany places ini tItis counryr ami, in the
Btritish Isles."y

The IlEditor's Table"I also cantains
several good remarks on educational topics.
From these we shall quote more frcely in a
future issue. One topic may be here touci:ed
upon, inasmuch as it retors ta a subject ta
which we have already adverted, viz.: the
relationships af conduct and education.
Spealtîng ai the tacts brought ta light by the
recent sa.ealled I>al Alail Gazelle revela-
tians, the writer says:

IlThe!re is, ltu%î,ever, aoullkr aàp>cctlu dit: ,jus-
lion with whicli we are nowv spiectally concerned.
%Vhat shîli bc said oft he 'edî:cation' of te tîten
ut wcalth and lcisure, who ttnd their higîtest pleas-
uire in the most crinunal andI rultle-ss tornus of
vice? These men have passed tbrougli public
schools, perchance throttgi universilies; sanie are
said ta bc doctors of nie<licinc; others tu Ite ei*
nient at theo bar or on the liencît; anti sonhe even to
wcar the livery of the CLturch. In what shape can
lité have been prcscnîcd 10 sich men? Whltîscose
can tltey ever have gaincdl of lthe organie îînity of
sociely ? What respect cao îhcy ever have been
tauglit for the temple oft lîcîr bodies, or for lthe
cardinal institutes ot nature and uf societîy? What
regard for oîhcrs can ever have been incîîlcatcd
01)00 îbem when îiey îtink that nonzey cao atone
for the utter dcgra<laîîon of a fellow.crcatître?
Surcly il is lime lu cry aloud and spart: n01, wbci(n
itn cao pass for 'educaîed' o wltott the %-ery

olemenîs ot a truce science of life are ttnknown,
andî wito, wiîh ail tîteir literary, lîrofessional, and
social acquiremients, are %villing to descend in tihir
<laily praclice ta the lowcst deptîts of intatny.
Think of the two thîngs- educaîion 'and brutal,
merciless vice-goint; handl in hand ? Mlas 1 il is
n01 education ; il is that wrctcltcd, sopltisîical
veceering of accomplislimcnts which usîtrps the
name of ctlucatian. It mîay, embrace-in the case
at medîcal men must enmbrace-a certain amnounit
of scicntific instnruction ; but witat il licks is the
truce scientitkc grasp ot life as a wbhole. WVe are
no tanatical believers in the saving cfficacy ot a lit-
tle smattcring, nor even of much spcciai knowledge,
of phy-sics and chemîsîry; but we are firm bc-
ievens in the iloral7.tng effcîs of a truc 1thtloso-
phy of lite, supporîed andti lustratcd by constant
retorence 10 verifiable tacts. Ail sciences arc but
parts at anc great science, anti the iîigbest func-
lion at univcrsal scicnce is ta îeach lis how ta live. "
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TO L YDIA.

WIIii I. wis lcasing stili to ilice,
W'lile no onc more bdloved than me
I lis ais aroiîod îiîy white neck threw,
1 iived in joy no Persian icnewt

Lyl. -

Whlile thc no otiier marc inflamed,
Nor Lydia a position clainied
Bcath il/jo! Chloc's in thy breast,
Not Roman Ilia was mure blcst!

O'er me ,:ou Thrician Chine reigns
1-\p)crt on lyre witli duicet strains;
Te die for her I miould not dread,
Sliouid Fate btut spare lier in my stead.

Ly'd.-

A mutual torch is kindling us--
I love tic son of Ornytus -
For himn rny liré I twice wouid give
NNomid Fate .11ow the boy ta live.

Hor.-

But whnt if truant Love retmroci,
If Chloc's auburn Iocks I spurned,
If love enforce lier yoke once more
And 1 should ope a long.closeci door ?

Thougli he he fairer thin a %tir,
Though t/.ou titan cork bc lighter far,
Ani ruder than the Iladria-why-
with tbee I'd live-I'd glacily die.

R. W. Wîî.soN, LL.B.

THE G OLDE N FLE L CE.
(bFroû, N'amlandi lawth!iornes " TanCIet,'oo~i Tali.")

(Centipiiidfroti a JtreiméOs isue.)

ANOTIIER strange adventure happened when
the vayagers came tn Thrace, where they
found a poor blind . ng, narned Phineus,
deserted by his subjects, and living in a very
sorrowfui way, ail by himseif. On Jason's
inquiring 'vhether they could do him any
service, the king answered that hie was terri-
bly tarmented by three great winged crea-
tures, called Harpies, who had the faces oh
women, and the wings, bodies, and ciaws oi
vuitures. These ugly wvretches were in the
habit of snatching away bis dinner, and
allowed him, nu peace of his life. Upon
hearing this, the Argonauts spread a plenti.
fui feast on the sea-shore, well l<nowing, froni
what the blind king said of their greedines
that the Harpies would snuff up the scent af
the victuals, and quickly corne to steal thin
away. And so it turned out; for hardly was
the table set, before the three hideous vul
ture.wornen came flapping their wings, seized
the food in their talons, arnd flew off as fans
as they couid. But the two sans of the
North \Vind drew their swoz5ds, spread their

pinmons, ami set off througls the air in pîîrsuit
of the thieves, whomn they at last overtook
among same islands, aiter a chase af soalie
hundreds of miles. The two winged yauths
blustercd terribly nt the Harpies (for they

Ihad the rough teniper af their fatimer), and
so frightened thcm with their drawn s'v'rds,
that they solernnly promised never ta trouble
King Phineus again.

Tlien the Argonauts sailed onward,and met
rvith many other marvellous incidents, any
one of wvhich would make a story by itself.
At ane timie tbey landed on an island, andfwere repasing arn the grass, when they sud-

Jdenly found thernives assailed by wvhat
Jsceted a shower o! steel.headed arrows.
Sorne af themn stock in the grotind, white
others hit against their sliields, and several
penctrated their flesli. The fifty heroes
started up, and lookcd about them for the
hidden enerny, but could find none, noer sec
any spot, on the whole island, where even a
single archer coutl lie concealed. Stili,
however, the steel-headed arrotvs came whiz-
zing among themn; and at last, b- ppening to
look upward, they beheld a large flock of
birds, hovering arnd wheeling aloft, and
sbooting their feathers down upon the Argo-
itauts. These feathers wvert the steel-headed
arrows that had so tormented them. There
was no passibility of making any rer-istance;
and the fifty heraie Arganauts might ail have
been killed or waunded by a flock of trouble-
sorte birds, without ever setting eyes on the
Golden Fleece, if Jason had not thauglit af
asking the advice of the oaken image.

IlO daughter of the Speaking Oak," cried
bie, "lwe need your wisdoin more than ever
before!1 We are in great peril frarn a flock
of birds, wbo are sbaoting us with tneir
steel-pointed feathers. \Vhat cao we do ta
drive themn away ? "

Mfake a clatter an your shields," said the

imnage.
On receiving this excellent counsul, Jason

hurried back ta bis camp mnions (%who were
far more disrnayed than when tliey foughit
with the six-armed giants>, and bade them
strike with their swords upon their brazen
shields. Forthwith the fiity heroes set

f heartily ta work, and raised such a terrible
f clatter, that the birds mnade wbat haste they

could ta get away ; and thaougl they liad
ihot half the feathers out ai ilicir wings, they
were soan seert skirnrnng aînong the ciouds,
a long distance off, and looking like a flock
ai wild geese. Orpheus celebrated this vic-
tory by playing a triomphant antbem, on his
barp, and sang sa melodiour.ly that Jason
begged hirn ta desmst, lest, as the steel-
feathered birds had been driven away by an
ugly sound, tlicy migbit be enticed back
again by a sweet ane.

t White the Argonauts rernained on this
island, they sawv a srnall vessel approaclsing
the shore, in which were twa young men ai

pr;ncely denmeanor, and exceedingly band-
sotie. Naw, wm'lo do you imiagine these twa
voyagers turned out ta, bc? Why, if yoo
will believe nie, they were the sans ai that
very I'hrixus, who, in bis childhoad, had
been carricd ta Coichis an tbe back of the
golden.fiecced rani. Since that tirne, Phrixus
had rnarried the king's daughter; and the
twa young princes had been born and
brooglit up at Caichis, and liadt spent their
play-days in the outskirts ai the grave, in
the centre of which the Golden Fleece was
banging upon a tree. They were now an
their way ta Greece, in bopes ai getting
back a kiogdorn, that had been wrongfully
taken frarn their fathtr.

WVhen the princes understaod whither the
Argonauts were gaing, they offered ta turn
back, and guide thern ta Coîchis. At the
samie tirne, however, they spoke as if it were
very doubtiol whether Jason would succeed
in getting the Golden Fleece. According ta
their accornt, the tree on which it hung was
guarded by a terrible dragon, wha neyer
failed ta devour, at one mnauthiul, ever per.
son whn might venture 'vithin bis reach.

"lThere are other difficulties in the wa3,'>
contintied the yaung princes. IlBut is nat
this enotigh ? Ah, brave Jason, turn back
before it is too late 1 It would grieve us ta
the beart, if you and yor nine-and-furty
brave campanians should bce aten up by
this hateful dragon."'

IMy yoting friends,"' quietly replied Jason,
1 do nat wander thit you think the dragon

very terrible. Vou have grown op frorn
infancy in tîte fecar ai this manster, and
therefore stili regard hitu witlî the awe that
children ledl for the bug-bears and bobgob.
lins which their nursez; have talked ta tbemu
about. But, in my view ai the matter, the
dragon is rnerely a pretty large serpent, who
is not hall sa likeiy ta snau me up at aone
mautitiol as I arn ta cut off his ugly head,
and strip the skin fromu bis body. At ai
events, turn back wvho may, I wili neyer see
Greece again onless I carry witb me the
Goldeun ritece.>

"Il e wvill none ai us turn back 1 " cried
is nine-and-forty brave cammrades. IlLet

us gtet an board the gailey titis instant and
set otit 1

And Orpheus (mvhose custorn it was ta set
everything ta mfusic) began ta harp and sing
most gloriously, and made every anc ai
themn feel as if nothin-, in this world were so
delightful as ta ftgbt Jra-ans.

After titis <being nov !inder the guidance
ai the two princes, who wvere well acquainted
with the way>, they quickly sailed ta Catchis.
\Vhen the king ai the country, whase narne
was ,rEetes, heard af their arriva], hie
instantly surtnnd*Jasan ta court. The
king was a stemn and cruel.laoking patentate ;
and thaogh hie put on as.polite and haspi-
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table an expression as lie could, Jason did
not like bis face a wbit better than that of
tht wickcd King Pulias, who had dethroned
bis failier.

" You are welcoune, brave Jason," said
King iE-etes. " Pray, are you on a pîcasure
voyage ?-or do yaîî mieditate the discovery
of unknown islands ?-or what otber cause
bas proctired me the bappiness of seeing yau
ait my court ?"'

IGreat sir," replied Jason, with an obei-
sance, I b ave caine hither wvith a liurpose
which I naw beg your majesîy's permission
ta - îtc. King Pelias, who sits on ny
father' throne, bas engaged ta corne down
frorn it, and to give me bis cro'vn andi
sceptre, provided 1 bring hlmn the Go!den
Fleece. This, as your majesty is aware, is
nos' hanging on a tree here at Coîchis ; and
I humbly sahicit your gracious leave to takec
il away."

In spite of himself, the king's face twisted
itself int an angry frown ; for, above al
things else in tht world, be prized the
Golden Fleece, and wvas even suspected of
baving dont a very wicked aci, in order ta
gel il into bis own possessiot.. lb put hlm
int tht worst possible humor, therefore, to
hear that tht gallant Prince Jason and forty-
Dine of the bravest >'oung wvarriors of Greece,
had came 10 Coîchis wiilu tht sole purpose
of taking away bis chief treasure.

"lDo you know," asked King iE:etcs, eye-
ing Jason very sîernly, Ilwhat are the condi-
tions whîcli you must fulfil before gcîîing
possession of the Golden Flcece ?"

"lI have heard," rejoined the youih, "lthat
a dragon lies beneatb thet rte on whicb tht
prize hangs, and that whoever approaches
him runs the risk of being devoured at a
mouthful."

IlTrue," said tht king, with a snulle that
did not look particularly good-natured ;
6.very truc, young iran. But there are offher
things as bard, or perhaps a litîle harder, ta
be dont before yau can bave tht privilege of
beingdevoured by the dragon. For exawple,
you must first tame my twa brazcn-footed
and brazen-lunged bulîs, whicb Vulcan, tht
wonderfîal blacksmith, made for mie. There
is a furnace in eacli of their sîomachs ; and
they breathe sucb bot lire out of tbeir
moutbs and nostrils, that nobody bas hitherto
gone nigb themr without beinig insîantly
burned ta a small black cinder. What do

you think of this, my L rave Jason ?"
"I 1 must encounter the peril," answered

J ason, compasedly, IIsince it stands in tht
way of my purpase."

"lAfler taming the fiery bulîs," continued
King itEctes, wbo was detcrmined to scare
J ason if possible, "lyou must yoke them ta a
plough, and must plough the sacrcd earth in
tht grave of Mars, and sow sarne of the saine
dragon's teetb froin wbicb Cadmus raised a
crop of arrned men. Tbey are an unruly

set of reprobates, those suris of the dragon's
tecîh ; and unlcss you treat îhern suitably,
they will tail upon you sword in hand. 'fou
and >'auar nine.and-forty Argonauts, sny bold
Jason, arc hardly numerous or strong enough
tu fighit with such a host As will spring Up."

IlMày mast.r, Chiron," replied Jason,
"îataght me, long ago, the story of Cadmus.
1erhaps 1 can mriaage the quarrelsomne sons
of the dragon's tecth as well as Cadmus did."

I wisb the dragon had him," muttered
King A- etcs to hiansef, Iland the fosir-foedl
pedant, bis schoolmasier, int the bargain.
WVhy, wvhat a foolhardy, se!f-conceited cox-
comib be is ? We'il sce vihat my fire-breath-
ing bulls wvill do for hlm. Well, Prince
Jason," lie continued aloud, and as pleas-
antly as lie could, Ilmake yourself coinfort-
able for to-day, anû .o-morrow morning, since
you insist upon il, you shali try your skill at
the ploupli."

\Vhie the king talked. witb Jason, a
beautiful young womnan was standing behind
the throne. She fixed her eyes earnestly
tipt the youibful stranger, and listened
attcnively ta every word thai was spoken;
and wlien Jason withdrew from the king's
presence, ibis young wonan followed hirm out
of the room.

"lI am the king's daugbter," she said ta
lii, "and my naie is Miedea. 1 know a

great dcal of whicb other young princesses
are ignorant, and can do many things whicb
they would be afraid sa much as to dreamn of.
l'~ you wili trust to me, 1 cari instruct yeu
lîow to tainc the fiery bulls, and sow the
dragon's teeth, and get tbe Golden Flecce.»

"l Indced, beautiful princess," answered
Jason, " if you will do me this service, I
promise t0 be grateful ta you my whole life
long."

Gazing ai Medea, bie bebeld a wanderful
intelligence in ber face. She was one of
those persons wbose eycs are full of nîysîery;
so that, while looking into tbem, you seeni 10
sec a vcry great way, as int a deep well, yct
can neyer be certain wbetber you sec int
the farthest depilis, or whieîher there be flot
something else hidden at the boitoir. If
.Jasan had been capable of fearing anything,
be would havc been afraid of making tbis
>'oun2 princess bis enemy ; for beautiful as
slîe now looktd, she migbt, the very nexi
instant, becoine as terrible as the dragon
thai Lept watch over the Golden Fleece.

'- Princess !" be exclaimed, Ilyau scem
indeed vcry wise and very powerful. But
bow can you belp me 10 do the îbings of
whicbyou speak? Arc you an enchantress ?"

"'a'cs, Prince Jason," answercd Medea,
with a smile, Ilyou bave bit upon tbe truth ;
1 arn an enchantress. Circe, mry father's
sister, taugbt me t0 be one, and I could tell
you, if 1 plcased, wbo was the oId womnan
witb the peacock, tbe pomnegranate, and the

çcukou sta., whomn you carried over tht
river; and likcwise, who it is that speaks
through thr lips of the naken image that
stiands in the prow of your galley. I am,
acquaintcd witb saune of your secrets, you
perceive. It is welI for you that 1 amn favar-
ably inclined ; for otherwisc, you would
bardlyescape being devnured by the dragon."

I sbould nat sa mucb care for the
dragon," replied Jason, " if 1 only knew how
bo maniage the brazen.footed and fiery.lunged
buils."

"If you are as brave as I think, you, and
as you have need to be," said Medea, Ilyour
own bold beart will teacb you tbat tbere is
but ont way of dealing 'aitb a rnad buit.
WVhat it is I leave you to find out in the
moment of peril. As for the flery breath ot
tbese animaIs, I bave a charmed ointmcnt
here, whicb wvili prevent you from being
burned up, and cure you if you chance ta be
a liîîle scorcbed."

So shý. put a golden box int his band, and
directed him baw ta apply the perfumed
unguent which il contained, and wbere ta
meet ber at midniglit.

IlOnly be brave," added she, Iland before
daybreak the brazen buils shail be tamed."

The young mran assured ber thai bis heart
would not fail bim. Hethen rejoinedbiscom-
rades, and told tber wbat bad passed betwcen
tht princess and himself, and ivarned themi
to bc in readiness in case there might be
need of their belp.

At the appointed hour he met tht beautiful
Medea on tbe marble sîeps of tbc king's
palace. She gave him a b'asket. in which
were the dragon's tetb, î st as tbey bad
been pulled out of the monster's jaws by
Cadmus, long ago. Medea then led Jason
down the palace-sîeps, and tbrou.-h tht
silent streets of the chy, ancd ini tht royal
pasture-ground, wbere thet wo brazen-footed
bulîs were kept. It was a starry nigbr, witb
a brigbt gleam along the eastern edge of the

skwbere the muon was soon going to show
hself. After entering tbe pasture, the

princess paused and looked around.

"lThere they are," said she, Ilresting tbem.
selves and chewing their fiery cuds in that
farthebt corner of the field. I will be excel-
lent sport, I assure you, wbcen thcy catch a
glimpse cf your figure. My father and al
bis .:ourt delight in noihing sc. mucb as ta
ste a stranger irying to yoke them, in order
10 come aI the Golden Fleece. It makes a
holiday in Coîchis wbenever such a thing
happens. For my part, I enjoy nothing so
much. You cannaI imagine in wbat a merle
twinkblng of an cyt thear hot breath shrivels
a young mran int a black cinder."

IlAre you sure, beautiful MeIdea," askced
J ason, Ilquite sure, that tht unguent in the
gold box wvill prove a rcmedy against those
terrible burns?

( 7o le coittiietLd)
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E(ducational Opinion.
[%rwcre unable in our Special Nt:m-

ber ta insert ail the papers rend before
the Ontario l'cachers' Convention, owing
to the late date on wlîieh sorne of them
reached aur office. W'c continue the list
in this issue, and shall coniletc it in that
of the folloving week.]

THE TRUE POSITION OF THE
11101 .SCHOOLS 0F ONVTARI'O.
GIFNr.EtrN,-The subject which bas

been allotted to mie, to speak or write on, as
mighit to me seein best, is expressed in tive
words, "IThe Truc Position of the High
Schools of Ontario.' I have chosen the lat-
ter mode of treatment, as 1 think 1 cani in
that way most conciseiy and most pointedly
say what I have to say without running the
risk of wandering from my subject or of
induiging in wvordy generalities.

Yau will observe that the title of my paper
is Ilthe true position," ctc. This would im-
ply that at least there is a doubt in the
niinds of soie as ta whether they do at
present occupy their proper position. It
would scern ta suggcst, further, that some
attempt shouid be made ta define that posi-
tion if at ail possible.

Plerhaps it may help us to understand
more clearly the present atm of the high
schools if we glance briefiy at their past his-
tory. WVîthout entering too much into
detail, ]et us notice for a few moments the
old Ilgra;mmar schools," the naine by which
aur present .îgh schools were originaily
known, and which they bore for matîy years.

These were established ta form a link
between the comnion o>r public schools and
tic university; their chief function was to
give a knowledge af ciassics and miathematics,
including any Engiish that might be picked
up by tic way. The characteristic test that
wvas ta distinguish them frani ather schoois,
and constitute the ground for the Govcrn-
ment grant, was the learnir.g of Latin on the
part af the pupils. Thý;y were decidediy
exclusive in their terras af admission-anly
boys being entitled ta a place therein. Ta
ail of the weakcr sex they bore upon their
portais, IlYe cannat enter here." Mast of
theni possessed but one master. The intro-
duction of as-istants wvas a matter af very
graduai growth. l.à the larger centres af
population, hawever, these schoois were
already entering upon that career of devciop-
ment that has issued in their present form.

Some of these schools, even at an early
periad, did gaad work, and gave indications
af their becoming, at no distant day, the
equais and rivais of Upper Carnada Coilege
itacif. I spcak af this institution in this
manner, as being at that time aimost the
soie feeder of Toronto Uniîversity. Now it

is but anc amang many, saine o! which bath
eclual and eclipse it. As already statcd,
Latin wvas the great essentiai, so far as
Government support was concerned. What-
ever cisc might or might not be required,
there nmust bc nt lcast ten boys studying
Latin ta enable the schaol ta draw the grant
o! public inoney given for the support cf
these predecessors of aur high schoois. For
a number of years they were free frein, the
superintendence cf any higher officiais than
the triîstees, their masters having no fear of
thc inspecter before their eyes.

I have thus briefly sketched the irst high
schools, their position and warking. It was
plain, however, that such a condition cf
things couid net Iast. The fundamental
idea of their establishmnent, while plausible
in theory, was very far frein bcing carried
out in practice. Accarding ta this idea, the
ten boys in L atin were supposed ta be pre-
paring for a course in the provincial or other
university. In a very large number of
cases, net anc cf thein had any intention of
taking, or really did take, such a course. In
short, the Latin requirenient was a failure;
and *hc condition of matters, gencrally,
demanded tliat thc Government should have
seime dloser connection with the schoois ;
aîîd as it furnished a large portion cf the
support, should have saine better mens of
knawing how ta guide their course. Hence
the introduction cf inspectors 'into thc sys.
tein. This, of itself, may be said ta have led
ta almiost ai of the changes that have since
taicen piace-most cf them no dnubt for the
better, sortie, perhaps, a! which it might be
difficuittapredicatesa nuch. WVithout adher-
ing ta mere chronological order, one of the
earliest and most important changes was
the admission of girls ta share in the privi.
leges af these schoals.

At first, howcver, they wcre not allowed
ta caunt in drawing the grant, and even
when this privilege was accordcd, the
authorities were se ungallant as ta ask that
twa girls should only be equal ta onc boy.
Following, perhaps, Englîsh precedent, and
having as their only model in this country,
Upper Canada Callege, thcy set out with thc
idea that the chief, if net the aniy aime of
these schools, was ta prepare pupiis for the
university. Wc. must remember that this
was at a tume when the inhabitants of On-
tario wcre much more cancerrcd ta obtain
brcad and butter for their families than ta
educate their sans for a university career.
Large portions af the Province were yet
covered with their primeval forests, and the
cannection betwecn university and back-
woods is net quite clear. Stili we must nat
biame the authorities. The intention was
good, and io sartie few favored lacalities was
ta some cxtent carried aut. The mistake lay
ini nat taking sufflcientiy inta account the
state of advanccnîcnt af the Province, «ind

in flot kno-ving, or flnding out, what the peo-
pie reaiiy tequired in the way af higher cdu-
cation. Hawever, the latter scttied the
matter for themseives ; and, as in se many
other instances, thc last was first and the
first iast. Quictly acccpting thc Govern-
ment grpnt, the schools set their ten pupils
at work, dcclining oenrna, construing the
Latin Delectus or reading Coesar, as the
case might be ; thus faithfull!y -"ýtsrrving the
letter af the "I aw. " Meanwýhile a student
required mathematics or English for law or
medicine, and they gave it ta him. Saine
pupils required more of a business training,
and it was affarded them. Whesi the girls
were admitted, they wished for moderate
doses cf French among other things, nor was
it denizd them. In. short, the schaois, whiic
acccpting the conditions of support laid down
by the Government, and nominaily adhering
ta them, set theinîeives ta the work of pre-
scribing higher cdtîcatian af such qvaiity
and in such quantity as the varying circum-
stance., of différent localities deman3ed;
and they did it weii or iii according ta the
qualifications, scholarly and otherwise, cf
those who presid.d aver thei. For years
large numberslof these schoois did not send
up a candidate to the uni,-rsity, and many
do not naw; yet we cannot doubt the fact
that zven the paorest o! these schools furnish
in the irrespective localities a degrcecf .higher
education it would bc impossible te obtain in~
the public echools, and have marked aut for
themseives a weil-defined sphcre cf action.

The veiy great difference between the
practicai working o! the schoois and the
original intentions of the founiders, has neces-
sarily invoived a change in the conditions ut
governinentai support. This change, how-
ever, bas been ane of slow grawth. Bit by
bit aur lawînakers have been abiiged ta
accent the logic o! facts, and change
thcîr theories in accordance with thein.
Prejudice, or rather precanceived opinion,
dies hard. Girls, when flrst admitted, wcre
nat aniy flot ailowed te count in drawîng the
money grant, but even when allawed ta do
se, it was on condition of thcir taking Latin
and submitting ta bc rcckoned eacl equat tc,
haif a boy. What was the idea in campel-
iing thet ta study Latin ? Was it that they
shouid prepare fur a univcraity whose doors
were closedto them, and ta whose very ex-
amination they wouid not at that time have
been admitted? What a biind incansistency
scins at times ta be inseparabiy connectcd
with ail human effort when we cither cannot
or wiIl not sec the straighiforward course 1
A yielding ta a popular demand for higher
educatian in the admission cf girls, and a
blind adhcrence ta the idea cf "lthe grain-
mar schoois as training schoois for the uni-
versity," by requiring thein ta take Latin,
which they cauld neyer use for the purpose
intecded i Put the pragrcss of opinion was
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miglitier than the "lpowcrs ti at be." The
time came when aur Young Miss was restor-
-!d ta her righits, and could take her place
as the equal af ber irrepressible brother. A
little longer and she was flot requireci ta
take Latin at â&Ji unless in accordance with
lier own swect will,and the Ilten boys in Latin"
regulation took its place among the things
that wcre. The step is impDrtant, as mark-
ing the change af opinion on the part of aur
educational lawmakers, and the recognition
af the fact that the great majarity of aur
bigh schools mnust be scbools for the abtain.
ing af a higher generai education in the
more or less varying popular sense af that
term, able, if called upon, ta train for the
university on the anc hand, and an the other
ta give a gooci gencral business education
with whatever additianai may be required.

This, however, was flot the end af the
struggle, if such it may be called. Having
regard, perhaps, ta the great Englis" public
schaols, it was thougbt that a bmail number
of similar institutions might be established
tbr.)ughout the Province, in wbich, as in the
case af the grammar schools before them,
classics and mathemnatics should be the faun-
dation of ail learning. These 'vere ta be
established in suitable lacalities, sucb as the
larger centres af population. Again, the
Latin requirement was ta, be put in farce and
strengthencd six-fold. This time sixty boys
must be faund studying Latin, with wbat end
was flot said, nor ta what extent. rhese
schools, moreaver, were ta have a higher
rank, and even ta bear a mare honorable
name, that afIl callegiate institutes." Once
mare the process of declining o3enna was
entercd upon, and in quite a numiber of the
chties and towns it was found no more diffi-
cuit ta get sixty boys for the study ai Latin
in this day than it had been ta obtain ten
berore. But matters had chang-ed, some-
what in these later days. In the early
gramimar scbools, for a number ai years
there were only boys in attendance ; while
in the callegiate institutes the Young lady
had entercd and biad came ta stay. Nor, in
spit,- c, the Ilsixty boys in Latin" regulatian,
%~a3 she disposed ta have ber rights aver-
looked. She, or ber parents for ber, de-
manded that she be taught s.ubjects sucb as
it beboved a yaurg, lady ta learn. Modern
languages and Englisi', therefore, even in
the institutes, received an ever-iucteasing
amount of attention. Neccssarily, aho, in
large business cc-itres, moart time halld be
given ta those subjects required for a p'lain
business education. Sa that we have the
aid disintegrating process again at work, and
what at first promised ta be large schools
,'or the purpose ai training boys for the uni-
versity, and that under exccptionally favor-
able circumstances, have become simply a
higbcr grade af high scbools ; and, like their
brethren, afford ta ail who desire it a

general pur.ose educatian as well as a classi-
cal onc. We hear nothing naw ai the sixty
boys in Latin as a sine qua non for recogni-
tian as ingtitutes. Little by littie thase wha
have made and admir-s ' ercd thc laws in
educationai matters, have wheeled inta lvr
flot s0 much with public c'pinion as with the
pressure of circumst; ce and tbe degree ai
advanccment in natural pvosperity existing
in aur Province. As, however, already
hinted, we have no rigbt ta biame thase who
have donc so mucb for bigber education.
Their aim was gaod, thougb limited. It is
easy for us from the vantage graund ai
tbirty or forty years experience in the
warking ai the laws tbey made, ta say wbat
sbould have been ; but bad some ai us at
this period been called upon ta prop.ose and
carry out a system ai high schaol education,
1 much fear aur efforts would flot have been
remarkable. Nor have these men faiicd, in
the proper sense of the word. They fur-
nished the nans, and put the machinery in
motion, and if the wheels have turned in a
somewhat différent direction fram that
ariginally intended, yet the end in view, that
ai a bigher education, bas been substantial-
ly, nay, splendidly, attained. Witness the
present network of callegiate institutes
and bigh schools ail over Ontario.

In the preceding bni sketch I have flot
thought it necessary toagu into the bistary of
bigher education 'n aur Province any furtber
than it bore upon the question under discus-
sion. My design bas been ta lead up ta
what seemeti ta me the proper sphere ai the
bigbi scbools, by placing before you wbat
they were intended ta bc originally and what
tbey have developed inta. In determining
wbat ought ta be the position ai the bigh
scbools in the system ai education, we can-
riat ignore the condition ai things among us,
otherwise, as in the case ai Mlrs. Partington
irn Iqer attempt ta kecp out the Atlantic
Ocean, we may bc swept before the drift ai
public zýýniûn, iormed by the necessities af
the case; instead af, as opportunity offers,
,aking ativantage af its flow, anid heiping ta
guide its direction. We must neyer forget
that we are not England, witb a numerous
wealtby and cultured class, wcdded ta a sys-
tem ai education that bas came down
thraugh a thousand years. We are a
Young, vigarous, and independcrtt people,
tao niuch cngaged ina the pursu,. of material
prosperity ta give as yct mnuch attention ta,
the education, the culture, the polisb that
beiong ta an aider st te ai saciety. But,
even in the formation ai a system ai educa-
tian for ourselves, we exhibit the same
independence that we bave exercised in the
pursuit ai wealtb. Insteati af adopting
wbolesaic wbat bas satisfied aur niother
England, for many centuries, we select
from every source that wbich we thiaak wili
bc best adapted ta aur circumstances as a

peaple. Our national university, originally,
perb-ips, a miniature edition ai Oxford or
Cambridge, bas been broadcnecl in aimi and
liberalised in the direction ai affording ta
berstudents every possiblevariety ai scholar-
sbip required. Ail the changes made in it
from time ta time ire ai the same nature.
In short, like our hîgb schools, but in a dii-
ferent way tbe university bas beca coin-
l)elled ta, adapt itseli ta the demands ai thc
pecple, tbe deînands tbemnselves being but
the autcome ofitheir circumstances.

In determining, therefort, the truc posi-
tion ofithe bigb schools, we must remember
that they stand nat only between the public
schools and the university, but also between
the public schaols and that class samnewhlat
limaited in number, but steadily increasing,
that require a mare advancedi education
than it is possibte ta give thein in the lower
schools. Moreaver, the Gcvernment, rc±cog-
fiizing the large- support afforded them by
the people in the u .,~ ai annual grant, bas
tbougbt it only a fair return for this support,
that they should afford the non-professional
trainiing for the teachers ai the Province.
Nor can we abject ta this arrangement. It
affords the best means ai d9ing what is re-
quired, and in thus educating the educators
of our youth, we are niaking the largest returfi
possible for the support afforded, ansd
rcmoving ail objections that might otherwibe
lie against the bigb schools as nmrely class
schools, and thereiare such as shoulti bc
wbolly supported by a class.

Bearing in mind the cansiderations 1
bave thus braught befare yau, the work ai
the high scbools and collegiate institutes
seems ta be : (i) To educate candidates for
the university ; (2) ta give the non.profec-
sianal training ta the teachers ai Ontarioa;
anti (3) ta afford gentral 'àtightt tducation
ta ail wha bave leisure ta wait for it. The
order in which I have cnumerated these:
abjects dots not necessar*ly express their
relative importance. Remembering the fact
that the average number ai university can-
didates dots not amouiv. ta marc than four
or five candidates per annu.n ta each scboul
thraugbout the Province, it would bc diffi-
cuit ta show that thc educatian ai this class
cither is or ougbt ta be the bigliest aian of
the schoA's. It farms a part ai a mos. rn-
partant part ai the work, and tbis as the
utmost that we can say ai it. Nor is it
necessary that wc shoulti determiue the
exact relative value af cach portion ai the
work. I merely wisb ta guard against the
tao ready assumptian that univcrsîty work
as really the raison d'eu-e ai the bigh schaols.

It does flot, howevcr, follow that the
wbole work thus marked out shall bu
donc by aIl ai the scbools. Practically it is
not. Taking the resuits ai the prescnit
year's matriculation examination at the

(continuel utiplfeSô.)
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Trwo wccks ago we itîesi)ptcd tu Show
that if to the word "lculture " an ethica!
icaning was attaclied, culture iii its total-
ity could not bc induced by edtio.ationi
aMorte. But tîtat cducation shotild on no
account ever relax its exertions on beliaif
of culture in îlîis wider s;ense, we also
attcmpted to point otît. This latter p>hase
of the question is, pcrhlîas, tc =Dre
important of the two.

The scolie of the science of tuition
jîrobably no one will limit ta tlie initellec-
tuai posveîs alone. Even if it is with
these that it is clîiefly concerncd, it cannot
leave altogethier out of vicw tîtat part of
our nature which lias to do with righit and
wrong. An ideal education noa dotîbt
would undr'rtakc thc developmnent of ail
parts of our nature-physical, intellectual..
aesthetical, and litoral -ogelher, trcatn
thcmn as parts of a unit. But front this
ideal wc are nt the present day very far
indeed. Neverthcless, if wu recognîze
such an ideal, we miust grant that conduct
as welI as intellect nîutst cone tindler thc
infitience of the tcacher.

Conduct, we have been told, is thre
fourths of lite-pcrhaps rive sixtlis, and
cven this is a low contnuation. %Vhîat is
it iliat iii ail ages commai)nds and fascinates
tc tiîotiglts of nien ? Is it flot views of

life? Regard literature in its broadest
sense, whnt is it after aIl b- a philosophy
of lite-now in prose, îîow in versc? Not
tiXc laffs Of nature, flot UIc principles of art,
flot the abstractions of philosophy, îlot
ar.ything to do only wvith the cxtcrnal
world and our thotîghts concerning it, sa
universaily captivâtes the attention of mn
as views of iifc-wha-.t wc ouglit Io do, andi
wliat ivili hlpl us to do it. Truc vicws,
pcrhaps, on tlîis subject i. is that is the
reai source of permianent poî>ularity. And
Otur grcatcst mnen have ail rccogniized this
-or ratiier, it is Saler to Say, thant 011r
grcatcst men have beeni grc.at siînply
becausc thcy have cone necarest tu tic
truth 01 thzsc miatters. Il l'buse supreinle
prescntatians of lite," says Mr. 'Mallock,
refcrring ta Ilabîh" < Ilamilet,"I

M''\e.surc for Mecastîrc," Il 1Fa.tîsi," etc,
<«ae rprcsentations of ilcii strtiggling, or
failing to struggle, flot acter natîral happi.
ncss, but aftcr suîîcrnattil riglît; and il

is alwa>s liresupposed on our part that we
admit this struggle ta be the anc impor-
tant thiîig." Il Ail paetry is the praise of
tue gods," says Strabo. al 'l'lie noble ands
îîrofound application of ideas to life," siys

athw Artiold, Il is the most essential
pîart of poulie grcatness." IlA good work
of art niay and will have good moral
results," savs Goethe. Il hieutiful ideal-
isins of moral excellence," Shelley asserts
lie ainied at depicting. Ia Entforcing the
religion, and perfecting the etlîicai state "
of men Ruskin declares to bc the direc-
tion of purpose of the great arts. And ta
sun up, is there nat a deeper mîeanuîîg
titan nt first siglit appears ta lie attacliesi
ta tlîat aid Greek phrase which described
the poet as ZyOFos even if lie were Zu'ppcj;,?

If, then, in the highest fliglits of lian
effort, candtîct occupies the chief place;
if, that is, itinman effort is higli on]>' as it
lias more and more ta do with conduct,
tiien conduet cati never aîîd by no possible
nimans be cansideresi ta bc outside the
scop *e of education. 'I'lat this is tacitlv
acceptedl is obviaus. Otherwise why the
great stress laid tiîîon character in the
teachier, on the vaille of exanille, on the
etlîical teachings of text-books, on aIl that
in'luences tic child ?

Ail titis, without doubt', wiil be ou1 ail
hands readily grinted. 'llie diffieulty
lies in detcrmining how so to teacli in arder
that wvith mental developiîncî.t moral train.
ing may go hansi il% lians. Perhials the
first lesson ta learn is that abstract prin.
cilles of riglit and wrong are useless.
E Specially are they su to chîildren. To Uic
chiild ail things are cancrete, and if we
wish to put riglît andi wrong befare hitni
we inust put theni in concrete form. And
flot onîy is this the sinipilest but it is also
at tie saîie the casiest nîcthod. Exaniples
from real lite, interestiiig talcs, truc stories
froni history, anecdotes of great andi good
mnen, -it is by such mntias thiat a, child's
mîoral tactîlties are qutiekenesid. Andi it is
these exampulcq that are tnost casily incor.
îîorated with such lessons as are set withi
tuie objcci of devclip.îîg the intellectiual
taculties. wVhat beauttiful lessons for
caîiîpie, cati bc lcatried front the lives of
sucli mcen as Plaissy, Bruce, Washington,
Franîklin, Gordon ! One shoulsi bc care.
fui, Nve tliiink, îlot Io Iake examles that are
iikciy to bc beyond clihdreni; such, for
iiisîaîîcc,a.s 1).nion il l>hintins, Naîlolean,
Francis d'Assis5i, Joan of Arc.

Tl'le îîcx-.t tact to le.arn is Ilhat Such

moral lessons nced by no mens be con-
lined to t ie stlhaulroorn. The pilaygrouild
is, pcrimps, the best of ail places in whiclî
ta teacli ritght and v':rong. Fnrbearance,
pltîck, humility, brotherlv k.i*ndness, fair-
ness-many such virtues by being prac.
tised in gaines cati be strcaigtlicned. In
the îlaygroutid, too, kindniess to animais
lîliglit bcecnforccd. I'ew traits give a bet-
tcr dlue to saine parts of character than
this, and kindness to animwais is largely the
outcomie of early training. Excellent ad-
vantage Iîîight albo bc taken of boys and
girls being ilirown to 4ether in the school.
rooin to teach ecdi sex hiabits of politeness
towards one anoilier.

*I'lese are but a few suggestions thrown
out rather to point the way than to cxhaust
the subject. Our chief care bas been to
show the relations which should exist
betwceen edaication and conduct.

BJOUE Rh vIE Wm

Sc.x lediirae Lpoi* Sehoo! fHje'iee; delivcrcal
iinaler the .aisplices af the ',\.assaclusetts
Eanergcncy and Ilygitile A~ssociation tu
Teicliers in tic P'ublic Scîzools. Boston:
Ginsisi& Co. i SS5.

Mlais is ans excellent bool, on a suijecci wlîicl
dceservcs.a grenier share af attention fions cvery-
bouly conntccîcd with sclaoul work thans it gcncrally
reccives. lai the strtîgglc tu inalkc a creditable
record ai exaininations, and lu proniotc as iliany
ptipils as possible, tecChcrs, and al rcnts toc), arc
ahi tau rcsticaill>cr only thc inicllccaaal side of clin-
c3tion, ovcrlooking the imnportance of vigilant
and systcînatic lalirical cire andl training. hc
six lct:ines which Comaprise thac prescrit bok arc:
full of pictcal saîggecsna, anal contain valualale
inrorisiation an niaaay haygicnic topics. The farst
Iccturc is marle gericral in thac saabjects af whicli it

of liceting andl ventilation. is tscilncssç nccd
nut lbc re-sîricîctl ta sehîols ; cvcrylbody waaald Ibc
pirofitcal hy as pciaas.-l of il. For, in the worals of
thc lctclar : IlScarccly -.nylxady will dcantir
%%lien yaa ili i s wl nccc.ssary i is ta licalth to
liveclizars, u at~dair ini is 1mse lc wii
sny hit vcntilation is vcry dlesimlla a a tma.ttcr or
course ; Isat if yaaî go wiîla Min ta lsis hause, you
wihl gcncrally 1i that lie, hy implication, anlakes
tc(crciicc ta lsis nciglibor's îîrcaniscs, fiai tu lsis
awn. In thc grent inajaarity ofi anoçdeax niccxing-
biotiss nnl pubilic ii&litngç, il %vulti scem %hai
iaricaalnr piains hall bccn takcnst 1 deat vcntilat-

lion, nlt ta lironîatc il."
Aniong UIcl othecr tapies whîicl arc iully trecilc

airc UIc lisc anal Casc af UIl cycs, csp)CCi.ally
ala:ring schaool ycars; cîial(cniic- anal alisinircijor;
drainage ; anal tlî rclation or aaar public schails
ta tlie alisoralcrs of îlac ncrvous %ysicm. Thc Icc-
tuircrs a.rc.aIl anediical ticn.. anal Icadi has hall sanîcl
spccial appaixrttnity fur obçcration anad lractice in
tic cL.ass af Ilisordecrs rclaiti ta ilie haygicnic: suis-
jcct whicli lic coaîsitlcrs.

554. (Nuinbcr 35.
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77teorj, and< I'ractice of Ta/P'. By the Rev.
Eîlw:rd *I'lrlng. liA, iîca<i masser t

upîiîglîaîî Sciiooi, Ille Feiiow of Kinig's
College, Cambalridge. Ncw anid revised edi-
liona. Cambîlridîge ai tht Uîîiverbity l'rcss;
ISS'5. Frcini WVil1Uataîon &- Co. , îluiir5

etusclrs c., Toronto.

Theî tit lc indicates Ile way lisvii whciît l ur
tlestlb Is' lis !aliject. *rt firsi 1.10 1019UN Mre
lakcîî up niii Ille Cua1>l"titll of Ille ilicttr) uJ
t-ctiig. tlîc rcîaîaîainmg 122 are 4dcvtIcd tu thea

couzîideratioaî or Ille jîractice of tcachiaag. Thurc
is ilucli tif lracticai nistilna iii Itîîlî piris, tersciy
mnid Sîrakingly cspcsed his latîgtage, anad in
Isis tiiotglit, loue tIt athur lias à hurrur Ur rts.
Noîisag in the whotlc treatise is miore (tascisi-tiig

tisait tilt autIhur's dc:vclo1'ancaaî t lfIss concepiona of
tht tcaclicrts truct futiction. 1lec says: " Tcacli'
ers arc a very artistit protluci. They dlu alo
gron', like taitstard nd cress un a hottle lty jaîst
spri:îk-laîg a tcn' Minutes of Cotancil by autliurity
us'cr tlac land. A tca.clica' is a conîiiatiun of
licart, tirade artistic trinuîîsg, and fas'oritag circuuits-
stances. Likc ail oîiîcr ligli anis litc mauN
have fre play in tht cxcrcisc of teachiaig, or
tcaching cannot lIn. NIccliîc voit, cin In
ordercd b>' tht fotla an nasîcl ant i aid fr,

Ihy tilt fout ridit; tcaciiing work cannot. Nu truc
schioinaster cari producc tIle saiiaas ot Isis clais
az spcciniens un a liuard, wi:iî a ptin stock through
tliciii, iikc a collction of I>cclits. Siîoving in Illc
tegiilatîun quaasîiy ini ilie pupls, to b>c pulied
out again on demîande is one tiaing ; clcariîag tiat
lacwiidcrctl braille anîd strcngilhcnisig tht mîind is
-tnoticr." Tu th yosug tcaclicr ihis treatikc is
aiînost indlispcnsablc ; tu ail tcachcis it wiii îîrusc
tiac sourtce of saltiailc suaggestions.

Table Talkt.
I'r is widcly Ichicvcd iii Paris thait the àtorics ut

Olivier l'aines dcatiî arc ail w'ittii fal>ricatIions, de.
signet! to adlvcrtise haini andi liraiti lais remisr hone.

Ti Icajlc:iy teliotis thai iooco copits of
Ouida's acw novcicitc, .4 Ra:'ny Jiiiie. hiave ICCn
StIbSCriiicd1 for lxCftC îîulica1tiol, a.%tti th.ai the

dcniand is stili prcssing.

Px,%r rcccivcs $2,50o licr niglat for lier Lonidon
iîcrfornianccs, anti Mine. Scaii $400. At thc
lli'.-in Grand Ojîcra, Paiti i tri rcccis'c îq,ooo
francs lier cs'ctadng, antd Masini, %thic enu, 5.zS0.

Max. 11.hLaittT sI.î'aCEAi, ovctbllrdcncdl waîli
thec ticinanîls ut correcspuaîtlcnts. lia% aditoplcd Illt
plian of ma'iling lilor~hdcircitiars cspllaining
whay lic docs no i nswcrithicctîcr- rccciv'cdl,* hiiiî.

A Nmvi Sii.1tc.çlc.tre Ojîcra is iii îîr.)l>cci.
icihard i lçul)crgcr, a young conposecr, sa'td tu lie

cxttcmciy lalcaîici, is .il woi, %ilion a tcw opera
wliosc libretto, "Violat," as totintîcti spon -As Vois
Likc I."

I.O'NDON, Englanti, lias had a scrics ut liusiorici
conccits, witli instrtamcnts ortva.riotas diiothi., iliai

IK-ga.n onjiaiy ist. Il nas orgainurcîl l'y tlie manî
Attisi.e Socicty tiat! arond c so dccp trn inict-

tsi i Ina-uscis lasi scason.

Tatp secret ofthe autlorslpofttlic lacit anony-
mous nuvcl oft ile year, 4rroji the Chat.-U lias

Icaketi ui. Miss Jillia 'Magrutît, datagliter ut ''Tur intcrcst in scasiiolgy conttiues unaatct,
Gcliçtral Magrudcr, it 11i.1 lac siawcd, curtaîSît> , andi Ille tru<tidicy Utrtluk trcloirs ut laie is

a eputili fut tie lut y. .,%CI% a.s to Icattin the dshrctiun siC %Il% .%cultl.ts %
A NrEW ctlitioai ut .Nr. Stattlîcw Ariiulî's ins, utonttaiialaa ort grcat £ibportanlce. C.t%li.

iii ilîrce voluîmes, eumataimaitig <1> 1,-*irlj' J'oeflt, sucre wi'a a aarc locality in the early part ut tlic
X~r- Itùv lJb., îand .'anzzs :' (2) Lyric and la~ îuithîsîakcîtîtiîtîIecitîtta

/.,zî> lP.n'mt; anda <3) /.>ramali,' an:d I.afer iwu <r tiirec (Lys ; andt in Caletatta a suvetc eartli*
'nlitt .m Ivl iidctI l'y Mi~ SaLailll8 qutakc l.stctuto mule t illic, Aaing tclt wvti 5'arylllg

Co',. iiîtisity te% cr tIelt 5 ll lirt.% isit:. nit suait ut tilt

'*tua-. Fî,tîlILII Su<.Sciy Jt I#îî, uîiasa îcslciligc -,criutgî. At iteII Mttdun Oin'rv-
antd E ditirb t Nil-,ic li1as ,lcci,'.ed tu toîaual rctrrug 'story, foram 1jartl u registeriaig electrically

piiiîs for tllusce 'ofit st'.îîcuîîîacri wiio, wjtitaîit tlîe pîropagation <>r eath1îksii tunucrgrousitl
aîtaiaimag fortune, hîave reaclicti tiht agc o ity -'*trata isis'. c pb .Factd ii h

years. Thaice rer 1,a 5s ncilibers, tic atîdressci of1 tstitiact tut tlrector. M.. Janissen ; andt a
o01 of wlaui a.rc uanksiowu. sast irutil r nu0W initier nay. tht effecî

A-i-therettict f te (,tttcià Stati uto the tilt ut we'igiits or Gou io uo kilugraammes
Ai'thcrcqîes uttiî Qieca, ltlwrd tr t 'roi"î licigmîs tît 7 1u 9 laictres bi"' siitt'riy

anal Isis biands wil li hll illuiiciinsat nt vgroach.y hene a a alu sladua
allg court ball, ii Loundon. Tht bantd as wlnçe s rtetio-ttuc 11aaîs
its leader wiil wea t ilt Eiigiisii cuart tunitormei tht
latter witii Ille esiacciai coniseni t Ilte Austrian
Court Nlaltc ot Cerclaionics.

i'i{flv. Ea sc ilScauiaa, ut tht Ulliîvtrsity ut
\'lenlaa, lias rcsigmcd Ili% 1arutesssarsliip an urici tu
acccpt the piosition ut Di)rcctoî ut the Goctçhc
.'rciîivcs im Wciuaaar, initier ait aiaioimlicnt frous
tic Gratnd D)tciacss ut Weiînar. 1lc is tilt auathaur
ut an admuirable work taiota Goctic's relation tu
Frechl andilngii literaturc, callcd ''R'icl,2rlsoni,
Rouassa, untd Guctlia."

Siist.G. 1. 1'VTNAN'S iSs iiiavrey
slurîly- 7/zc Origi>: of the A'qaubllz.a,: Frilifî
CGoveru,:eyel in 1lc !nite.i States: cf .'lm.rz, Iby
MIr. Oscar S. Straus. The àtlajccts cuaisidcctit
auîcititic Colonial Gov.,ru:meyt, li'.tical Ca:ue.r i'

Cliiirtd4 Gensuis of the eAquffle, i».' JIebiîr
G'iotw:tn'talth, anti The rirsi Dexnoi'rati.' Pe'plub*
lie.

Tatir orchecstra fur t Iiiccntcnary ceitiaration
btilnlislirili ai1 tllt Crystitia cc Lou'nî,

nuamicrimg 461) Icrtoriaîcrs, n'as miateit up u 100
fîrst s'iulins, 102 Scondî viohins, Gi violas, Go
violonctîlosanti 53 donuil basses, aaîaking a grand
total of 376 "stisag." Tlie windt intld îti.î
.1 i1itccl$. 11 11uIcý, 16 ul3t ocar'I.%ioncts, S s.
Sonas, 2 duilhle -bassouns, 6 trtipeis, 4 cortncts,
14 hutais, k) tromtbones$, 3 uîîliicIcits andt 6 drtums
ut variosas k'inis. Tut chortis coaaîiased an araay
ut z,7S2 vciccs.

Mcîa..N & Co. hiave in prcss, anti wihl
siaortiy Iniiîisli in London anti Ncw Vork, *1The

1.:giit fAia antd tht Liglit uftl tht lod,"iby
l'srt. S. Il. Kellogg, i>.i., oftlieNVestcrn Tleo-

log.itai -*cniiitry, Ailegiacny, l'a., formcrly fort
aiiany ycars îalissionary in Intîja. Tht work i, a
cardtt coniparison ufth icgcntl, tut doctriuîts anid

tc th'ucs çot lit;tdhu%în wuthi Ilte Gospel hlor>'
anti tht doctrinet andI tht cthics ot Christ.

A-V tiat conccris ot ancitot mauasic, giecn ai tut
L.ondion Invention% Elxhitiuams, tlht liocclacrini
nuinuci n'as tu lac ula>'cd un a viol %la gaîtnla,: a a6;h
censtury rcgai, anti a ;tuilhitlarpikhord I3' ilais.
A fragmentcofu a conccriti Isy Frttcriclk I TA~S iaastcr,
Qtaantz, n-as it liayel un a s'anglc'kc>'e ivory
luate ut tllt îîcriui ; andi sort iaarîîsidhord pieces,

h>' Dec Clîsaaî1onniiacse Rirma, J. S. IL-icli anti
Cota jîcrin, a viol <la garnIs Sonata b)y Tartini ati

amasSec wrtitn tot iliand r of 1t iiiaan ilîrce antd a
liait ccntîîrits ngo, un nint flatt doici and a dnam.

Timt remint retireîlîcrt oftheî Rev.JaacMr'
lcat tfront tilt Ibrilicilîalil> ut tilt Manichaester New
College promupts 7. Chistiail union to lia> tht
fuilowiug gracettîl trîîiute ts lsis genias :-Tluose
nîu thifl'r n-ideiy flousî suente ut Dr. Martincat's

ilosition% andi aitsolig stti WC cuttaitly touni ui.
sqciçcs--tiu îlot itse sigist for a1 maoant ut tia rare
qîtaaitics uti aiîlndt spirit wiil havt îîlaced hui
aaîataag tllt forcaaaust religiotîs tiiinlcrs iii an age
whîiclî las i>Ceaî titi iii rehigiotas thouglat. WVSUa
Coleritdge, Mataite andt Newana, D)r. Malrtiiîcau
takes lus place as tîne ut Ilt grcat religionîs influ.
ecies <at tit ccntury. XI guts sçitiosat saying thiat
lac is a aiazui utticela aniti siatetc siiiital convictions
atiti] ut irotusand andt genuitîtn %Ilititta insiglit. A
great, catîtolie naîtare hike lais entrichets, ceisc
antiies inii alauion noluli influecnces ant i cndencies,
even wlicli it îacsr ios i tistaikes. Dr. Mni
tîcat stcs into tic licart ot rthigious pilriîas anti
olyst cries, anti it is tiîis qtaality ut insiglit whidhi
litts iai nd a tcw cîliers iikc laiia alios' tilt grcuî
aaaass ut ivriters un rciigiuas topics, anti nialzes cicar
stet liat gult w-h cpa c tht logicai antI tue

s'îiritta tactaltits wicn onle coules to .scarcli for tlat
Iaigiacs -piritual 5'crîtirb."

ON iltc 4tli ofjanaary last that stualcins ci Paris
matît a nuinifcsiaîion Ibctort NI. Cicvrcul's isoust,
witit tlicir flags flying, iii ionoîr-anîicipiing tht
day iay a tcw siaauaîts-ot ilat ont hsantirctiî ami-
s'crsary ut lsis lairil. Twcnty tclegates Irons it
Ixutly n'crc reccis'ti in person iî> M. Checvreul,
w-icr 'M. 1)cicaîtirc, l'rtsiticnt ut tIlt Asstociation
ut Sîuticnîs, -puki, in tuiugy ottiat great sav'ant Iby
whinî France is hiom esct, anti whiu, reccling lais

htamlrttltla ycar, still rciitintl rolsaust antd s'alant,
andi jîrcsçcrvtl alil tite force ut Iais gcaiius anti lis
oic! cncagy ir wotl. In cancitading lsis atdtlrcss,
M.. I)clcîiilrc sîid " ' Ilitastrioas antti IaCIOVCtI

ana.ster, tite sititlcmlis uf ail Illt schtuols haave joineai
iii titis tnan'atcstation iîct%%.sc yoia irt tn lus ail-I
-iy it nith atila:Lssrnc-t %dcamn,.ntl, 1 laupe 1Imay
la cirnitcd to atit, a cunîradc. As a sazant,
-osa iaavc conttiitl to tilt lîrorcssio ut ianmiy;

ais a Frcnscliman. you haave attci to the grantdeur

1,t France. 'ie sîttilmis la>' ni> lilas tranmanit ta
yuza ilcir good w'slacs amn! fciiciaitions." 'i.
Chevelncti lptrcçl nasîcl toudlicd by titis dcnîon-
%traiion, anti tlîanlicd %tit siuticaîs witli a voice
iiikcil hy canotiun. MI. D)clcaaahlrc ilien preent'
cd iiiîa registcr cunimiing the signstltsrcs otall
ilat patticilaanis. -Fr:' "SkeleA qt'.IY Ckcvreui,"
il: Ji1/'u1ar .Sent:e Ifontkljfor .4swis.
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University ai Toronto, we find that barely
ant balf of the schacols sent up candidates ;
and thaugh saine mare may have contributed
ta other universities, yet by no means the
wholc af themn can be regarded as doing
univcrsity wark. Thisfactat once makes a dis-
tinction amang thc schools, and Icads us ta
ask what may bc the différent classes exist-
ing, and what wvork should be donc by cach.
It gots withaut saying that the institutes
iînust bc preparedl ta caver the whale ground.
'fhc mere fact af their being established in
the largercentresoaipopulation and passesing
mare masters, is sufficient reason for us tu
cxpect that whatever is required in the way
ai highcr education mnust be donc by themi
at least- by wharnsoever cisc it inay bc
attempted. rhen, again, there are schoals
with four masters, not institutes, ta which
the same reasoning inay apply. These al
probably look forward tobeing made institutes,
and in proportion ta the number af pupils
attending theni, should da equally good work
with thosc that have aircady attained the
rank Same schools also with anly threc
masters, situated in the larger tawns, may
do as well in univcrsity work as any ai their
marc prctcntious rivaIs. In numbers thcy
will flot be able ta compete with themn, nor
perhaps wil the suppiy ai candidates bc sa
steady ; yet evcr and anon these will bc able
ta make their mark in the universi:y record,
and takc a high position among the high
schools. It al] depends upon the qualifica-
tions ai those who conduct them. Thcse
thrce clasmes may bc counted upon, in pro-
portion ta thecir attendauce, ta do the whole
wark as laid down above.

There is, hawevcr, a iourth class, haw
numecraus I do not know, with only twa
tcachers. These will probahly bc compelled
ta confine themsclvcs largely ta the teaching
of English subjecis, affoTding a gcneral
hiChcr education ta thase wha may zisk for
it, and having perhaps a very few in Latin, the
sans ai professional men or others interestcd.

l'hus briefly 1 have indicated what scems
ta me the truc position ai the high schools in
aur prescrnt system af educatian. 1 amn
quite aware that othcrs may dissent iromn
what has beca said, and hence the neccssity
ai discussion upon the subject.

Connectced with it, nat perhaps lagically,
but yct in suzh a way as ta bc ai intcrest ta
us, arc somet points on which 1 ask the sc-
tion ta allow nie ta say a fcw words. And
firat, as ta the great numbcr ai subjects upon
the programme af studics. These have
been considerably added ta oi lait without
any corresponding incrcasc of time in which
Ia acquire thern. WVe have rcading, writing,
bookkcping, drawing, music, and physics,
ail mnade compulsory in addition ta what
was on before. Wc ail know. that therc: is
a class ai candidates who canit inta aur

schools one year or six montlîs before cxam-
ination and expect ta bc put througli within
tlîat time. These iorm a very considerable
portion ai the class, and as a rule the aider
portion. It was difficult cnough ta do the
wark before, but now the talc of bricks
lias been greatly enlarged, while the time
allowcdl will bc still the saine, for 1 arn per-
suaded the class alluded ta will flot give
more time. As a rule they have flot the
means. The introductien ai some ai the
subjects is rcally a mavr ia the right direc-
tion. 0f others 1 cannot say su niuch.
Bookkecping might better bc requircd ini the
junior forms, and leit ta thc inspector's exam-
ination. h takcs tirncjust when we have nat
tinte ta spare. As ta music, its value al
depends upon what the aini is. If it bc as
indicated by thc examinatian papiers, then
the k-nowledgc is v. holly uscless, and the tinte
spent an it wasted. The only test af a
knowledge ai music is ta put a simple mclody
inta a pupil's hand and tel! him ta sing it,
and the knowlcdgc ai how ta do this is thc
only knowlcdge worth anything. What would
be thought ai the acquirement ofa pupil Wha
could tell you tht use ai words, capital let-
tors, commas, periods, etc., and yet could
not reiad a Unme ai the most ordinary baok?
That is preciscly the position ai a pupil who
prepares for an examination in music accord-
ing ta the prescrnt system ai examining. Htc
knows ail about the signs, but nothing ai the
subject. If music is ta be taught at ail it
should bc taught prapcrly, begun in the
junior farms, and testcd preciscly as oral
reading is tested. Might flot drawing also
bc taught in the junior forms and examined
by the inspect ors on their visits ? There is
na doubt that they would btter ascertain
what the pupils could actualiy do in the sub-
ject. They could sec the subject taughit,
and examine the book-s, which would give a
inuch better rcsult than the prescrit mode.

You will sec that I arn not arguing against
thcse subjects bcing taught in the schools,
but against our being compellcd ta crowd
them inta six manths or a year, and thus
tcach su rnany subjects at ane time. *- Itis
vcry desirablc that somte systein could bt
dcvised by which part ai the subjccts cauld
be taken anc year and part another.

A fow words on thc subict ai mathe-
matics. It inay acmi rashnoss ta lay pro.
fane hands upan this sacrcd temple. Vet 1
will venture; and in saying what I have ta
say 1 believe 1 shall <mly bc giving utteranco
ta what is in tht niind ai almnst every nmas-
tcr Who has taught tht subject for any con-
siderable nuniber oi yeats. There is a class
afi ninJls for whoin mathematics canstitutc
tht most efficient nmeans ai mental training
and discipline. lar this reason alone, apart
from the subjcct itseif, it must always be a
lcading departmnn, and accupy a high place
in aur cducatianal system. Foar this rcason

we must have first-class men trained in our
universities, in aur high sehoals and collegi-
ate institutes, ta train in tomn, those who
show an aptncss for the subject, and wha are
ta become tht future mathemnaticians, ai our
land. Hence aIl aur institutes and high
schaols, or at least ai that aitu at taking a
prominent position, inust bc well equipped
in this respect. Vie cannarord ta lower
thit sta.ndatd in.-ny degrue. Having said 50

much let mie add an the ather hand that
therc is a still larger class, and cspecially af
femalts, for whom matheinatics is tvidently
not the instrument ai mental training and
discipline, wha not anly show no aptiiess for
tht subject, but ta whomi it is almost a
means of torture, if carried beyond a certaiu
point. Vihat arc we ta do with this class in
aur schaols ? Must mathematics bc abol-
ished in their case? l'y no mecans. 1 ain
sure I speak the sentiments ai ail îvho have
taught the subjcr, when 1 say that there
would be little ditriculty in taking even these
aver tht rcquircd ground, and in daing sa
succcssfully, providcd tht examinatian cor-
rcbponded with the statements ai tht regula-
tians. The difficulty has neyer lain in the
qitaniyprescribcd, but in tht qualhy ai tht
questions set. There wauld be no difficulty
in teaching even this class ai ptupils the
books ai Euclid and also the easy exercists
given in the text-books. Likewisein algebra,
it would be quite possible ta take thcmn up ta
easy quadratic4; and in arithmetic ta make
them do thoroughly aIl tliat is nccessary for
the practicai wark ai lueé. But when thcy
came ta (ace the papiers, they find that
instcad ai adhering ta tht rcgulations pre-
scribcd, examir.crs have set questions, in-
valving not only a training in tht prescribed
work, but also orzgînzI 4orzer which thcy do
na: posscss, and neyer proiessed ta pas-
sesa. Hence failure. But failurc is flot
aIl. Knowing that such would bc the nature
of tht papiers, masters have expended time
in tcaching, and pupils timc in preparation
at home, out ai all proportion ta tht impor-
tance ai the subjcr ta fhem, and ta the
neglect ai far mare important studio!.
Hencc 1 strangly advacate a reiorm in this
direction. Let tht tale ai bricks be required
in the shapt af quantiry, but let tht clock
face, the specd ai passing trains, and tht
rush af. contending boats bc rclcgatcd ta
those whio have bath the tasic and ability for
such mental extrcise.

Blut what as ta the smnallcr but still :nost
important class who have bath the taste and
ability for thîs dtpartmecnt ai work? Shahl
they bc pas-,cd ovcr without any recogniti;n ?
Certainly not. Tht remeay is simple. On
tht paptrs in cach division ai the subjeet,
add a certain number ai what may bc called
honor questions, and let the-se, and if neccs-
eary anly a portion ai tht othcrs, form a foul
papier for them, and let the additional marks
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be added as a bonus ; and let it be stated an
their certificate that they are hnnor students
in tluis departmrent. In this way full justice
wilI bc donc to both classes af students and
to the cause of general education. Looking
back ait the nuinbers that have passed
through niy hands, in the years that are
gone, I cannot help feeling that in the case
of very many of them ilhey askedjor bread
arnd 1 gave I/ter a soe

As to the study of languagr but little need
be said. lt is scarcely necessary taraise the
questian*whether the ancient classics or
modern languages forai the better medium of
mental training and culture. So long as
leisure and taste and professional necessity
demand the study of Greek and Latin, pro-
vision must be made in our high schools and
institutes for the teaching of them. Whether
in higher education, a Greek or English, a
pagan or Christian, a dead or living litera.
turc, is the highier instrument of culture is a
question which, while it may bc profitably
discussed under apprapriate circunistances,
is practically scttlcd for us.

One thing that we should aim at with
cvcr-increasing earnestness is to inake the
acquirement of languages, whether ancient
or modern, the means af conveying idcas.
There is too great a tcndency to rest in tht
inere lcarning af a language, as if that were
the great objcct ta be attained. More atten-
tion should bc paid to sight-work, which prob.
ably should bc begun much earlier, and pro.
ceed pari j5assut with translation by aid of
lexicon. In the case of French or German,
convcrsation,oratleast,writing froni dictation,
should form a prominent part of the training.
These arc living languages, and a defective
training bas resulted too olten in pupils
being able to read an author freely and yet
not bcing able to understand the niost ordin.
ary conversation. The only other subject I
%hall touch upon is Il'English." Under this
head 1 include rmailing, composition, reci-
tation of passages rnemorized, and the study
of the literature of our language. For
grammar as popularly understood, parsing,
analysis, and fine-drawn distinctions and
definitions, 1 care littie . that is, sa far as its
bcaring on tht after lita' of the great bulk of
aur pupils is concerned. 1 trust you will
excuse me if 1 say that 1 think it would bc
much better iromn tht very first, ta teach
pupils ta put togcthcr instead af tearing
apart ; to build up a langnage for them-
sclvcs, instead af pulling down that which
they find in books. As to thc ather sub.
jectu rncntioncd, secing that the schools we
rcpresent are schools for higher education
they ought ta forra a promincat part of aur
work. Ilrobably with those who camct:> aur
schools for instruction, English as above
de3cribed is thrir weakest subjrct. WVith
fcw exceptions thcy cani do most things bet-
ier than rcad, write, and spcal, their awn

language well. Coming from homes, many
of thtm almost destitute of books, thtîr
vocabulary is scanty, their stock of ideas
sniall, and their style, well, non est; and just
because they happen ta use English to
express what idcas they havec, thcy too oftcn
fancy they know ail about it, and thus niakt
this subjeci, in some respects, the most dilli-
cuIt ont we have ta teach. What we need,
therefore, is numerous and %vise selections
both of prose and verse, less valut attached
to mere inemoriz ing, much paraplirasing of
the texts appainted for examination, and an
examinatian rigidly cnrfined to tht portions
of authors chosen, leaving the qluestion
whether tht moon is made of gretn cheese
severely alorie.

THE, PRESENT AND TuIE POS-
SIB3LE ONF EG F TH£,

IFIGIZ SCHOOL SECTION

YI7 IEN I agreed ta prepare a paper on
this subject 1 hiad but an inadequatt concep-
tion of tht task that lay before nie. Ht
that plunges into a river should know how
ta swim, but with inexcusable temecrity I
niade a plonge, hoping that tht waters were
flot deep. Dtep I have found them, and tht
current adverse, and 1 fear that I mnust
acknowlcdge that but for tht spectators on
tht short niy struggles would have termin-
ated mid-stream.

It is almost presumptian in nie wha have
been for so short a tume a niember af this
section to assume the rêle af reviewer and
reformer, but "I have somc riaked thoughts
that rove about and loudly k-nock ta have
thci r passage out." This has been a remark-
able year in tht educational affaira of this
Province. It bas been a year af change.
New statutes, new regolations, new curricula,
new text-baoks have been showered upon
us. in such periods af unrest it will flot be
surprising if we are shaken from our wonted
ruts ai contemplation and art led ta examine
tht ver raison d&re ai aur collective
existence as a branch af this Teachers'
Association.

Tht general trend ai what 1 have ta say
will be best indicated by three simple ques-
tions :

i. What are tht nominal funictions ai tht
High School Section ai thcOntario Teachers'
Association ?

2. Are these fonctions practically effec-
tive ?

3. Can the influence ai this section bc
extended i

1 have obtained froni the secretzry a capy
ai the constitution ai tht GenerJ Associa-
tion and amn informned that the High School
Section has na separate constitution ai its

own. 1 muost therefore deduce the fonctions
af this section from the stated objecta ai tht
General Association and framn aur own
sessianal minutes. 1 take it then tliat these
fonictiona arr . (i) ta advance the interests ai
education by dîscussing variaus sobjccts
connected with practical education and the
profession ; (2) ta SogeS ta the oniversity
and departuiental nothorities such; modifica-
tions or improvements in lawvs, regolations,
and courses ai stody, as from experience
may appear ta the section expedient ar
necessary.

Now here we have tht whole thing in a
nutshell. Tht fonctions ai this section are
deliberative and advisory, and in deliberatian
and caunsel they end, if indecd by tht grace
ai Iltht powers that bce" they haply ge so
far. WVe have an execotive cammittet and
a legisiative committee, but an execotive
cammittet without actoal and with scarcely
a fragment ai virtual power, and a legislative
committe whase findings are as a drap in
the bucket ai legislation. WVe give ourselves
the dignity ai a delib:rative asstubly, but
we constitute ani assembly whose anly office
is ta deliberate and advise.

Let us naw examine tht value ai our delib-
erations and the weig-ht ai aur advicc in the
councils ai education. Ltt us take, excntpIi
gl-atit aur last years meeting and determine
what was accomplislied by this section. Let
us sec whether ta any appreciable degrce
aur deliberations and conclusions have
molded tht legislation ai tht past year.
Le, us decide whether tht influence ai this
section in tht realni ai secondary educatian
is so powcrfol as ta justify us in foregoing
annually thrc days ai needed rest in sultry
Augýust.

Tht voice ai this section is hecard in two
quarters. WVc proclaim, aur desires on tht
ont hand ta tht University Senatc, and on
tht other ta the Education Department.

At the last annual meeting ai high school
masters a number ai resalutions were passedl
with reference ta university affairs. At the
risk ai being tediaus I shahi take thien iii
thcir order.

z. That tht University ai Toronto bc
rcqueeted ta recagnize as fully matriculatecd
students ail wha at the local examinatian
shall obtain tht standard required for
inatriculation.

2. That the University ai Taronto be
requestedt ta cxtcnd the local examination ta
boys as wcll as ta girls.

3. That thc University Senate bc requested
ta place tht subjects ai flotany, Chemistry,
and Chemical Physics on the 'university
curriculum for junior matriculatian, the
examninatian ia such subjccts ta bc aptiQnal.

4. A motion relating ta the abjectionable
nature ofisontie ai the papers set at tht preced-
ingmatriculation examination of Toronto Uni-
vcrsiîy and a request ta the University Senate
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ta ]liave none but suitable persans appointed
as examiners andl ta sectire that the examn-
mners fur miatriculation should, consist af a
professor ai tht subject cxainiu in, aîid if
pussible an ex-high sehool master.

5. A request ta the University Senate to
malte the patss-.work in Classîcs and Modemn
Languages at senior mnatriculation the saine
as that required for hionor work in the saine
departments at junior matriculation.

6. A motion with reference ta the amiotint
of wark ta be requireil ut juni<r matriculatian
in tht subjeet of Latin l'rose.

7. A motion %vith reicrence ta exauxination
in Canadian Histary at junior matriculation.

Here we have seven specifit recominenda-
tiaus. V/bat lias been thuir auiconle? 'l'le
first and the second, in tht inatter of local
examinations,are, 1 understand,to be fallowed
soon. The third, wvith reference ta, science
subjects at junior inatriculaxian, hias been
honored in the nein curriculum. The fourth,
respecting the appaintment ai examiniers,
has, 1 fear, nat yet rcceived al] the attention
it deserves. Tht hint regarding the appoint-
ment as exaînîners ai ex-high schaou
miasters lias been dulv recagnized and lbas
given us good examiners and unobjectionable
papers in almost evury case, but some exani-
iners wha have not breathed, or who have
breathed taa little, the salutary atitospbcre
ai the schoolroom still display their erratic
proclivities and continue ta excite tht gaping
wonder ai the vulgar by their startling
ingenuity and senin.gly unfathomiable lare.
The flfth rcammendation in relation ta the
harmonizing ai tht H4onor junior and the
Pass senior matriculation %work lias been
fallowed as fair as perhaps it was wise for
UlicSenate tago. The sixth and tht scventlî
recomnmendations reccive thecir eînbodîîncnt
in the ncw curriculum.

It will be ;ilainlystcn from thisr-swne tha.
the high school masters have tht car anxd
the attentive car af the Senate of the Uni-
versity ai Toronto. Our wishes have been
gratifitd almost in toto, and if this section
accomplished by last -year's meeting nothîing
tise than the effccting ofi these changes wc
did not mncct in vain.

Ncxt, Ict us sec mnhat rcqucsts %vert pire-.
scntcd by this section ta the lâlucation De-
partnîcnt andl how thcy wcert met. Only tWO
motions appear in tht minutes.

z. Thst in tlîe opinion ai this section tht 1
importance ai boak-kccpingand af sucli otlier
subjects alrcady an tht programme as haveI
special reference ta a commercial education
shauld bc recagnizeil in connectian wvith the
departmental examinatians.

2. That the Dcp-.rtinent bc rcqucstcd -ta
sclect.the sub-examincrs froir among liigh
sehool masters andl other teachers af practîcal
cxpierience.i

These are sccmingly aIl %lic favors mxc 1
asked ha!bt ycar ai tht Dcpartinciit. The 1

irst reconimendation lias been observed.
'l'lie second, 1 believe, lias been followed in

ipart.
1mwv is it that ve bail su fewv rcquestu to

makze to, the I)epartiment, whose edicts affect
Ouîr %work so iniglitily, andl so inany requests
to mnahe ta t le U'niversity Senate, whose acts
affect us materially, it is truc,but only second-
arily in coniparison vitli the decisians of the
Educatian Dcpartment ? Hov is it that of

Ithe seven miarkeud changes malle in miatricu-
lation waork by the Scnatc of the University
dnring the pa'St >'ear four proceeded directly
front ibis section, whcireas ont of the .nany
changes in the ilîih sehoal curriculum made
by the Education Departnient during the
saine year 4) change anlv a solitary onc pro-
ceecd froni this section, whilc many af the
otliers wvcre introduccd nat only not wvith the
:îpproval of this section, but even in the
case ofaii.any individual memibers at least,
%vitlî decideil disapproval ? The reasan is
apparent. The Univcîsity Senate nmade
haste slowvly, took us into their confidence,
laid beforc us tlîe proposcd changes in the
curriculum, ask'- ' and acccpted aur advicc.
l'le Education I)epartmunt did flot cive us a
siiiiilar oppa. ,ànit' of pronouncing in aur
corporaie capacity on the proposcil changes.
Sa it happens that the changes in the uni-
versity curriculum werce citber made by tlîîs
section, or being made by the Senate, re-
ceiveil aur unqlu.-lificd approval. Sa it hap-
piens that only an insignificant piercentage ai
the nexv or ainendefi articles ini the high
school curriculum af xSS4-5 ariginatedi wvit
us, wlîile miany af them-to put it vaiIdly-
wverc not entirely satîsfactary. 'l Many nmen,
many minils," is the popular proverb, but
tlîe praverb ai the %vise mnan is, Il I multitude
oi couniscîlors there is safcty.

1 have spokecn of changes in courses o
siudy. W\liai about recent alterations in laîvs
aînd regulations? Many ]lave beeni mîade
during the past year. WVe ]lave hail no voice
in the ilaking ai thesc lawvs and regula-
tions-I mecan, ne carporate voice. mndi-
vidual :cachers have been consultei anil
their opinions have l>cen treitcd always with
caurtesy and somletimecs wvith attentive con-
s.ideration. Mil tMis seetion, as az em;5ierale
/b(>tfy, /za. noitpdicc/ ,uvriircctly affcct-
eti iiict .snallest <ctree t/teeucational /leis-
/Ation qJ t/tced;st yeazr, and only in an incan-
siderable degrcc lias it inficnccd dcpart-
mental enactnients.

This section lias a legiuiative camimittec
whase duly it is ta look, afier the initeresîs ai
the section during the pragress af Icgislation
afféciing us. But you will find if that com-
mince reports that the rtsult af its cndcav-
ors ivill give you no0 grounci for congratula-
tion. lu nIl this no riglits of ours have bccn
infringed for we have no legal status and no
legal righits, but 1 ish tu enîphasize this
fact-that our moral righis arc oftcn unat-
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knowledged and aur moral influence is at
timies quite inaperative.

J ust hiere I may say that my remarks apply
ta a periail antecedent ta, the opening ai this
annual meeting. Nor is their force affected
by the fact that tht minister is about ta lay
befare us for aur cursory consideration, the
1ligli Sehool Regulations ai 1885-6. W'e are,
1 arn sure, thankful for the opportunity which
rumour says the minister %viii give us of per.
using in convention assembleil the proposed
regulatians, and if I hiai good reasan ta
believe tliat the regulations would always be
in pracess af making at a period coîncîdent
%vith aur annual meeting, 1 should be înclined
ta throw much of my papier to, the flames,
but when 1 remetuber that twice in 1884, ini
Match, 1 think, and again in September, new
regulatians %vere sent ta the sehools, 1 fecar
that the goocl fortune which we are on this
occasion ta enjoy, is ai the sic transit nature,
and althongh 1 sh aIl appreciate the favor ta
be conferred, 1 must for the present procced
%itla ny design.

Naw cames the question-are the high
sehool maisters ai Ontario thoroughly satis-
lied with the influence they exert in aIl mat-
ters pertaining to their profession? Onaccaunt
of the peculiar pcisition wvhich we occupy in
relation ta the Education Departmcnt we
are disposed ta 'le sulent even %when we chafe
thie mast at departmental vagaries and delin-
quencies. Our criticism ai the acts of the
University Sellait are bold and ingenuaus :
aur strictures on the acts af the Education
Departmnent, except %vben given sub rosa, arc
mild, and shaîl I say at times somnewhat dis-
ingenuous? In the ant case aur public utter-
anccs are delivered without (car or affection;
in the othur prudential consideratians set a
watch upon aur lips. In the ane case knaw-
in-, that the corporations have neither heart
nar sensibility, %ve fearlessly discharge aut
shahis ; in the athert we imagine that criti-
cisni of departmental acts may bc canstrued
as persunial or political attacks, and wc are
api ta hold aour peace even whcn wc consider
that aur vested rights have been invaded ;
and consulting, as we think, aur awn persanal
conxfort, %ve convenicntly pursue a palicy of
silence. Naw, happily, wve have at prerient
ai the hcad ai educatianal aifairs in this Pro-
vince, a gentleman wvha is neither despatic
nor niarbidly sensitive, and who scxus ta,
thrive on criticism and alinost ta invite it. If
we shauld occasionally grawl dissent 1 dan't
think we shauld very seriously alarmn iimn,
but it miglit inducc hirn now and then ta
throw us a bornc.

Hecrc wc arc,the rcpresentatîves,in a scase
Of(325 inn and women engaged in the no-
blest vark an carth, flot excepting cvcn the
sacred functions ai the ministerial office, andl
engagcd, 1 may say, in the nablest part ai
that wark, in its middle and most important
stage. Many ai us should, have ««a knaw-
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ledge wvhich a long cxperience in the manage- Wlhat percentag.e, think yoo, of the high
ment and conduct of schools and the educa- scliool teachers of Ontario are accustnmed to
tion of pupils, the training of teachers, and meut in the annual convention ? There are
the practical use of îext-bonksç, aJo0nec a, tbis year abour 330 trachers, over 3oo male
give," and being fairly conversant %vitlî the teachers in thc Iigl schools and collegiatc
needs of the young natures for whose better- institutes of the Province. rromi the min-
ments we are spending our livcs, should %ve tites of this section 1 find that there wvere
not have more to say regarding the best prcscnt at our meeting last year just 28
methofis of satisfying those nceds ? masters, of whorn iS %verc head miasters.

Our corporate fonctions are, as bas been Making allowance for omnissions wve sue that
said, deliberative and advisory. Our deliber- not i0 per cent of the bigh school teachers at-
ations have usually been respected and our tend these meetings. W'e sec that while aboutI
advice hasfrequently been askedand followecl, 30 corne hithier front duty or from intercst tlle

but have we cause for coniplacence wlien othcr 300 dispiort theimselves in green pas-
most radical changes can be made tooching turcs and rove beside still waters. No %von-
the very Frops of our profession wvithout an der our influence isno greater! The wonder

opportunity being afforded us for passîng our is that it is as great as it is. The wvonder is
opinion thereon ? that we are regardcd in any sense as repire-

Weil, can any remedy be suggested for senting the bigh scbool teachers of Ontario.
thisstae o afair ? Fr iy prt shuld In present circomistanccs, then, 1 suppose it

bth stto aparose Fo ay pat th dhul is scarcely reasonable to deplore our lack of
be te lst o popoe toaddto he ualinfluence. Are we to rest satisfied with this

fonictions we at present enjoy the disagree- state of thlngs ? Our conclusions will neyer
able attribute of remonstrance. Such a be rearded as enibodying the opinions of
policy would only irritate, and %vould tend, the bigh schooi masters as long as only ro
for the present at least, to lessen rather than per-cent of the masters aid in reaching tliese
to extend our influence. But surely in re- conclusions. Can this unsatisfactory at-
spectful ternis we may, without giving ofTeflc, tendance not be increased, doublcd, trebled,
have free speech regarding everything that at the very lcast ? Every scîmool should have
appertains to our chosen life-work. In present a represenitative bere. I believe that this
conditions outspoken criticism is too apt to can be accomplislmed. I know from personal
b: misconstrued as the outcorne of political experience and from personal ir.tercourse
anirnosity, but no*teacher wvho is worthy of with teachers who have never appeared here
bis vocation would here or there or anywbere tîtat an energetie effort on our part woulcl
in bis official capacity, touch even the skirts produce astonishing results. 1 knowv it is
of political partyisrn. inconvenient and expensive <'ir ilany of us

Do flot misunderstand me. 1 do not wisbi to conte here. Tbe bugbear of expense is, I
to be regarded as disaffected towards the believe, greater than that of inconvenience,
existing educational systern. I donot fail to but surcly bigh school masters should bc loyal
recognîze the many valuable reforms tîmat ennugh to face it. I arn not sure that a
have been made during the last fewr years inl thoughtful committee might not find sorte
the domain of education. Our systemn, not- %vay of lessening the dificul:ies in the wvay of
withstanding the virulent attacks of root- attendance. At any rate let us not bc satis-
and-branch cducationists, is imimcasurably fied with this fragmentary and irregular
superior to tîte systemn of the hast decade. attendance. Let us, if we arc to repruent
But the feeling to which 1 wiqh to give ex- the interests of secondary education in this
pression is this : that we as a body occupy. Province, represent those interests noi only
1 shall not say a huiniliating position (for no ncmiinallv bot also in reality.
inctignitylias becn put opon us), but an equi.
vocal position. \3.e corne here annually, not
as paid deltgates, but at considerable sacri-
fice and expense wvith the hlope that w'e ina>'
in sume degree influence educational admin-
istration and legislation. Wc kno% that %vc
have no legal rights, but we have been led to
believe that osir counsels have weiglit. We
now, flot by any mens for the irst tune, dis-
cover thas our influence is not as potent as
we could wish. The problern is-can we
extend our influence? I thinkcwe can in one
or two ways. These ways will be suggestcd
by two considerations. First, only a smail
perccntage of the high school masters habit-
ualliyastendthesc annoal meetings. Sccondiy,
we have no representatives on the Central
Advisory Cosnxnittee as wc have on the Uni-
versity Senate.

Again, we have no representatives on the
Central Advisory Comnittee as we bave on
the University Senate so look alter the inter-
esss of shis section, to convcy omir cunclusions,
and so press our dcsires and claims. You
know what we ha% c been able to accornplisht
mn late years throogh our represen!tivcs on
the University Scnate. Is it t00 moch to
asic that we sbould have ont: orstwo represen-
tatives on the Central Conmittec ? This is
not a nc'v proposition. Two years ago a
sirnilar bint was thrown out by one of the
%visest of onr number. It niay be saicl shat
we are representefi on the committee already
by the high school inspectors 'vho wcrc for-
merly higli school i masters. But Isay itwith
aIl respect for these genslimen-surely their
interests and ours are not idcntical. Their
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past experience in the schoois enables tliem,
to a certain extent, to symîrnthize with os
and to understand our difficulties and desires,
but îbey look upon our wor< front a standpoint
différent from our own. They can, front
their serene beiglit, look down upon our
struggles %vith comparative indiffeèrence.
WVlat to them may be an interesting subject
of debate inay be for us a matter of momen-
tous concern. I see difficulties in the way of
folloving this suggestion, but not insuperable
difficulties. It rnay be said that our position
would nos be rnuch irnproved if we had re-
presentasives on the CentralCommittee, since
that cornmittee itsclf, as a board of reference
and consultation, bias no legal existence and
enjoys but uncertain powcrs, and since we
as masters are precluded from sharing the
statutory duties ofthat comrnittee. WVbether
the Central Conmmittee, as an advisory body,
bias great or little power, we know that if we
can gain ant entrance to it we shaîl be one
step nearer the minister's ear, which means
a great deal in these days of hasty legisla.
tion.

If the minister should grant us two scats
in the Central Advisory Cominittee-say
one for our chairman, annually elected, -and
another for a representative elected by ail
the hi-h school mnasters, we shoold have, as
a section of this association, an additional
reason for existence, in enjoying the dignity
of the franchise and in baving no inconsider-
able wveiglit in the minister's council of
adviscrs.

My suggestion regarding increased atten-
dance and consequent increased entbusiasm
at these sommetr meetings 1 arn sure can be
carried out. The proposition regarding re-
prescrntatives on the Central Comiitee pre.
sents more diffculties and I ofrer it with
diffidence, still 1 hope shas it %will be found
îracticable.

In conclusion, I %vould say that I arn far
froin depreciating the work that bas been
accomplished by titis section in the past.
TrIe self-sac, ifmcing labors of those masters-
few in nurnber-who babitually attend these
sommer meetings bave by no means been
%viîlout*fetc ; but 1 arn sure we can enlist
tîme sympathies ami gain the co-operation of
more of our feliow-teactiers, and 1 believe, if
flot in the way indicated, at least in sorte
sirnilar wvay, we can extend the influence of
this High School Section of the Ontario

Taer'Association.

A NEW Singing Book will be published by
Ginn & Co., in the latter part of the next
nionth. The author is F. H. Pease, Y'psil-
anti, 'Michigan. WVc understand that it will
point out several new ways of looking at old
facts.

AuGUST 27, 1885.]
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READ.INOV AS PA.RT OF ELOCU-
l'ION.

"SONIE People,"~ said a tlt inspeCtor Of
high schools, Ilaccuse me of bring mad on
the subject of mathemiatics ; in the intercst
of our schools 1 wish some one would go
mad on the subjcct af reading." Althoughi
1 have no intention or desire ta carry out
Dr. McClellan's wish in this matter, yet
these words are significant enaugh, caming
from one whlose occupation afforded him
ample room for judging. Anditmyexperience
as a teacher in the public and high schools,
as well as in county and provincial model
schools, has forced mie ta thc conclusion that
the above quoted ivords werc flot uncallcd
for. Il is, hotvever, truc that of tlc more
attention has been paid ta this vcry important
subject, though nîuch yet remains ta be
donc.

It is a remarkablc fact titat this subject,
the finit to be taken up in our public schools
and prosecuted day aiter day for a nuniber
of ycars, is the one in which aur pupils are,
as a rule, the least praficient. In aIl other
subjects they are able ta reach a high degree
of proficiency ; in reading they do not ser
ta be able ta rise above a standard which
can anly be considercd mediocre. There
must bc a reason for this condition of things,
and though 1 shal flot take upon mysei ta
say what actually is the cause, 1 wilh under-
take ta hazard an opinion. It is this. The
fault lies, for the mast part, nat with the pupils
but with the teachers. 1 say for the most
part, far certain difficulties present themn-
selves which even the best teacher wilI find
hard ta surmaunt. These are due ta home
influences. Reading is an art, and as an art
has ta bu acquired by diligent study and
practice, and the acquirement of this art is
nat gained in a day or in a shart course af
spasmodic and desultory training, as exper-
ience tao truly shows. In the public schools
il has flot met with that attention and sys-
tematie trcatmient which its importance
deniands, whilst in the high schoohs and cal-
legiate inistitutes until the last twa or three
years it was almost entirehy neglected or
ignored, for what were deemed, though erron-
eously, more important subjects. Con-
sequently, candidatesforteachers' certificates
came, and still came, ta the county model
schoohs and the normal schools with little or
no acquirement of this art beyond fair intel-
ligence and fluency whîch they have obtained
thcy scarccly kaiow how, through the labor
af ycars. At these institutions they are met
with a variety of work and study deeaned
necessary for their cquipment as teachers,
and righitly too, and the consequence is that
under even the most skilful teachers af read-
ing, the lime and attention that cani be
devoted ta tbis pursuit is ai too little. And
thus lighthy equipped in this respect they are
drafted offlinto aur scltools ta become in thecir

turn the teachers and trainers af the rising
generatian. Again I shal flot take upoti
myseli ta say how this condition of things
can be improved, but 1 miay take the liberty
ta aller a suggestion. First, then, mare
stress mighit be laid on the subject at the
var* is teachers' examinations, and a higher
standard exacted. [t shouhd no longer be
loalced upon, or at ail events passedi over, as
af little moment.

Secondly, a marc extenrled coturse in this
branch at the normal schools.

Thirdly, a special recognition by the
Education h)epartmnent of excellence in this
art, or if nat in thtis art alone, in a certain
group ofisubjects of which il is ane. Therc
are certain acquireinents which arc looked
upon rather as accomplishments titan as
essentials af a public scliool teacher. Suca
arc music, drawing, and pcnmanship, and I
may put in this cla;s also the art of reading
in that degree af perfection in which a
teacher should posscss il.

The consideration of the mnethads employed
in teaching beginners dacs not fait within
the province of ibis paper. Il will flot bc
out af my way, howcver, ta cati your atten-
tion ta the fact that the reading rcformi now
in progress has begun at the right point,
namely, at the beginning. In the normal
and model schools fia subject, I believe,
receives more care and attention than the
rnethod of teaching the firat reading tessons.
This is as it should be, and the work donc-
and dont in sncli a thoroughly sound and
efficient rnanner-în the lower classes, will
advancc most materially the higher grade
af reading which shauld be taught in the
advanced classes af the public schoola as
well as in aIl the departments af Uhe high
schools and collegiate institutes.

1 now cone ta, the consideration af the
standard in reading which we should aim at
in aur teaching.

If reading is ta be worthy cf the rinte il
mnust involve the principles af elocution, but
ta what extent, I shail leave ta your own
.Iudgment. I shall merehy lay my views on
this question before yoo, nat indeed in the
expectation of their being acccpted by yau,
because they may be wrong, but simply bc-
cause they seem ta me ta bc right.

[n a few words, the reading which we
should aim at should have three qualities

[t should bc intelligent.
[t should bc intelligibe.
Ih should be exzbrssive.

And the amnount of elocutian which shoul d
be introducefi into aur teaching should bc
sufficient ta bring about reading possessing
these three qualities.

The question here naturally prescrnts itsclf,
what system of elocution suitable ta aur
classes shahl wc adapti There are systems
and systems. Most systems connist af a
bundle ofruhes, so complex in character and

so terrifying in number, that even the
anxious, enthusiastic student feels inclined
ta close the book with a bang, and give the
matter up in sheer despair. Such systems,
il seems to me, cannot be to0 strongly con-
demned. We do flot speak by rule, why
should we rcad by rule ? Why, the very
rules themselves are obtained from naturai
sources and cummon usage. And if we
have nature and usage ta draw upon, why
perplex and distract the mmid by rules ?

Let us for a moment examine the informa-
tion a pupil occasionally receives by learnir.g
a rule.

iILLUSTRAYION.

Rule i.-«" Questions end with the rising inflec.
tion ":

WVas John 1her'e?
%Wiat ligne is il? fii'al flime is il?
NN'asjohpit/are?
lRUle 2. -' Negative sentences have a rising in.

flzction in the part denied
!t s flot ily fard!l.

Il is not my fauli.
It is ,:ot niy fault.

In short, then, however valuable such sys-
lems may be in the eyes of the authors af
them, they can be of but little assistance to
the common teacher, who has nat time, even
if he had the patience, ta reduce these un-
ruly rules to order. MNoreover, il is plain
that a systemn of this kind is liable ta bc-
corne, in the hands of an unskilful teacher,
highly injuriaus to the advancement of his
class.

But why should we go ta the trouble of
carrying water to Our pupils, when they eati
just as easily drink at the spring iteelf, why
give them dry rules, when they cani more
casily have recaurse ta nature, and custom,
from which these rules themselves have been
abtained?

Whateley in a chapter on elocution says
very pertinently: '<Suppose it could be cam-
pletcly indicated ta the eye in what tonte
each word and sentence should be pro-
nounced, according to the several occasions,
the learner miglit ask-but why should this
tone suit the awful-this the pathetic ; this
the narrative style ? Why is this mode of
delivery adopted for a cammand-this for
an exhortation - this for a supplication ?
etc. The only answer that could bc given,
is, that these tontes, emphases, etc, are a
part af the language; that nature, or custom,
which is a second nature, slnggests, spontan.
eously, these différent modes of giving ex-
pression ta the differcnt thouglats, feelings,
and designs, which are prescrnt ta the niind
of anyore who, without study, is speaking in
earnest his own sentiments. Then if this be
the case, why not leave nature ta do ber own
wark? ilmpress but the mind fully with the
sentiments, etc., ta bc uttered, withdrawv iht:
attention from the sound, and fix il on the
sense ; and nature or habit, will spontan-
cously suggest the proper delivery."

Here, then, 1 will give the basis ofthe sys-
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tem or elocution which appears to me the
best, the most effective and the easiest,
becausethesimplest, that can bie employed by
schoal teachers.

IIFirst lead the pupil ta get at the sense of
the passage, thera Iead hM ta find the proper
and natural %vay af cxpressing thie thoughts
and sentiments which he has almost made
bis awn, coucbed as they niay be in the
words af another."

I corne next ta the consideration af the
thrce qualities af good reading, and of the
means af producing these qualities. And,
here, I may state that I have flot written an
essay on each point (which could very well
be clone) and shall trust the minds oi my
bearers ta supply a great deal which miglit
bc said, but said, perhaps, unnecessarily.
Thus, I shall fot enter upon a lengthy dis-
quisition on what intelligent reading is, but
shall advance, at once, ta the consideration
of the means af bringing it about.

I bave, bowever, ane remark ta niake on
the nature of intelligent reading, which at
first seems paradoxical. Intelligent reading
is flot necessarily truc reading, as far as thc
real sense of a piece is concerned. The
reader, tareadintelligently, must notnecessar-
ily understand the piece he is reading, but
he must rit least ment, to his hearers, ta
understand it. To illustrate this statement,
place iit the hands ai twvo mast accomplished
readers Othello's famaus vindication of his
conduct before the senators, and it is flot at
ail likely that certain passages of the speech
wvill leave the saine impression arn the mincts
of the hearers îvhen rendcred by each
reader. This, ai course, resuits from the
mental attitude assumed by cach reader
towards these passages, yet the hîcarers, in
each case, may be equally impressed %vith
the truth as represented. Hence the utility
af the teacher listening, with his own book
closeci, to a pupil rcading. He is often thus
enabled ta judge better of the degree of in-
telligence with wvbicli that pup~il reads.

Now, it cannot be denied that lie anly who
properly understands a pa;sage can properlv
interpret its sense ta others by rcadi,;.
But it does flot follaw that a pupil who has
mastered the sense iil also be able ta con-
vey that sense ta others. This would assume
that reading is very easily taughit, whilst
experien.ce informs us that the reverse is the
case. WVhen a child even ai tender years
niakes lcnawn lais wants, he has his attention
rivetcd an the matter, flot on the form-he
1hinks only of his wants, not of thie wvards,
or the mode a<ûttering theni. These things
are of secondary importance and he leaves
them ta display themselves, and yet with
wbat perfect intelligence the words fail from
his lips, nay, with what perlée expression
are tbcy dchivercd 1 This, then, is the natural
pracess. With reading it is entirely different.
He is apt ta think first of that which nicets

bis cye, the characters and the wards, and ai
the way in which they are ta be spaken, and
until lie has withdrawn his attention fram
these and ccntred it an the sense, truly intel-
ligent reading is impossible. Promi this we
are led ta inier tbat the pupil befare attempt-
in' to read shaould bc able ta pronaunce
every word easily and at siglht, and shauld
have a full knovledg-e ai their meaning in
the cantext. Thon lie miust be trained ta
read with bis thouglits and attention flxed
an the sense ta the'neglect ai words, inflec-
tians, emphasis, etc. Many littie ways ai
securing this result wvill doubtless present
themselves to yaur minds aiter a little re-
flection. 1 have barely tume ta make even a
suggestion.

ILL!USTRATIONS.

1. Wrong inflection-" Mother, iaaay 1 ga on the
hi/I with my) bandsleigh ?

11. Wrong cmphatsis-" Oh, anather ! mny tAiý
îvas ;he nicost af ail."

The teacher, by preliminary questianing
an the substance ai the lesson cao do a great
deal towards directing the attention ai the
class ta the sense as well as ta the spirit of
the piece.

I shall pass an now ta the second quality
ai gaad rcading, namely, intd/:k'ibiliy.

It is almost uainecessary for me ta point
out that intelligent reading is flot necessarily
intelligible reading. Intelligible readiaîg as-
sumes a knowledge ai the sense and alsa
the power ai the rcader ta stamp the impres-
sions wbich the passage bas macle upon

imiiseli, an the minds ai bis hearers. Lack
ai intelligibility results from variaus causes,
indistinct enuonciation, wrong pronunciatian,
farce or quality af voice. I shaîl flot dwell
at length on these imperfections, seeing that
they are generally recognized when met with
and measures taken ta rectify thcm. Indis-
tinct enuinciation generally arises cither from
lack ai power ta articulate, or fram sheer
carelessness anad laziness. In te farrner
case tbe organs and muscles used in speech
should be strengthened by suitable exercises.

It is therefare useful for the teacher ta
know the position ai the tangue, etc., in
cases ai difficult articulation, so as to be able
ta direct the pupil. I have found, bowever,
that wherc there is actually noa physical im-
pediment, imitation is mast effective, the
teacher articulating, the pupil îmitati'ig.
There is a cammon tendency ta pass ovcr
prepositians ai one syllable and unaccented
syllables in long wards. Pupîls should be
tauglit ta give duc pramineoce ta these. it
is good practice, therefore, frequcntly ta drill
individually and sioeultaneausly on wvards
and groups ai words containiog difficult
articulations, at 6irst slowly, strongly and
distinctly, with some exaggeratian, increas-
ing ta the requisite speed.

ILLUSXTRATIONS.
I. Sucli individual irregularities arc gencrally

irremediablo.

IL lIc acte(l cantrary ta the licrciinptary ini.
junictions givcn.

III. It as a truly ritril Spot.
Another errar oi frequent occurrence in

this respect is the runoing ai anc word ino
another: example-"waa 'd and grave, " enuil-
ciaed Il wooden grave."I

I shall pass aver the subject ai pranuncia-
tian wvith this remark, that teacliers should
strive ta make themselves good models, and
drill well aod persistently on difficuît words
with special attention ta accented syllables.

On expression, the third quality ai good
reading, a long and profitable essay miglit
be written. But ta keep- this paper witbin
due limits and flot ta weary yau, I shaîl
endeavar ta bc bni.

Reading may be bath intelligent and intel-
ligible without being expressive, whereas
expressive readirig must have these twa
qualities and Il somethiog mare," and ta nie
it seems that this IIsomething mare," which
we caîl expression, is especially wanting in
aur schoals. It is wanting, I suppose, be-
cause it is thauglit difficult ai attainnient
and difficult to teacli. Nevertheless.it should
bo thc crawning effort of the teacher-to
perfect and palish bis work. Intelligence
and intelligibility are mare easily and natur-
ally acquired than expressivcness. It is in
expressive rcading that we introduce art.
II Vhat then may expressive reading bie?"I
say yau. " Reading," says Currie, Ilis ex-
pressive w!ien the tories ai the vaice are sa
adapted to the sense as ta bning it out with
a strang effect." It lays before the audience
nat merely the thaughit but also the ematian
ai the thouglit.

I. 1\,c,11 Ollhcllo's specech ititlligently anad intel1-
ligibly.

II. ltcd Ohallo's Slacecli willi expression as it
iiiighit ho tataglt in the schoalroorn.

I knaw nat whethcr my next statement be
truc or false. I shaîl leave it open ta dis-
cussion, as I hîold myself alpen ta conviction;
but fram my awn impressions I am led ta
believe that in aur schaols, "tlaste" in gen-
eral is flot cultivated as it should be-taste
in langt.age, in literature, in art, in feeling,
in thought, in manner, in the beautiful. I
am fiat a disciple ai Oscar WVilde, nar do I
think that aIl beauty is centred in a suni-
flower, inuch less that truc oestheticismn is a
bundle ai affectations ; but I do think that
"tas/e" should bie cultivated mare exten-
sively than it is io the scboolroam. IlTaste,"
says a standard educ.tional authonity, "Iis
that faculty by which we appreciate what is
beautiful io nature aod io art." And
although this defnitior. docs nat quite cor-
respond ta nîy idea ai what taste really is-
for it seenîs ta me ta be rather the product
ai the cultivation ai several faculties than a
faculty itseli-it will answer my purpose
here.

The saine authority gaes on ta say:
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" The lave of the beautiful is part af human
nature, and ane of tite evidences ai its
dignity. It shauld therefore be educated for
its own sake as clev'ating that nature and
incrcasing its means ai happiness.. .
WVhcre there exists a love ai the beautiful, its
influence rnay easily be reflected on lier-
sonal circunistances and habits. Cheerful-
ness, tidiness, cleanliness, and arder are
imimediately associated witb tht cultivation
ai taste. For it is natural that we should
strive ta !mnitate in aur own arrangements
the qualities we admire in wlîat we sec
around us."

0f the influences at the teacher'-s cent-
înand for cultivating and refining tbc taste,
1« next in power ta bis references in conversa-
tion and aral descriptions, should be reck-
oned the influence that may be exerted by
the pupil's reading-books," if tht books àre
worthyoaithe name. But the sanie authority
states again that '"whilst reading-books
properly canstructed %vill refine tht taste ai
the pupil wha reads solely that hie may
apprehend their contents, they wîll still more
refine the taste ai bitn who is tauglit ta read
with those qualities ai elocution which con-
stitute expressive reading." I dlaim then
for expressive reading a foremost place as an
influence for refining and cultivating the
taste. 1 dlaim aise that, ae an educative
farce, expressive reading ranks very hi-
se high that a mani of taste, hearing a mrier
render in an intelligent but inexpressive mari-
nerapassage which demands great expression,
is reminded ai WVordswerth's description of
poor Peter Bell :

"A 1,rinrose by tlie river's hrim,
A ycllov prini~rose was ta Iini,
And it was nothing iiore."

With that higher and more perfect under-
standing ai the piece, whicb is se elevating
and se quickenirig bie seems ta bave no con-
cern. I say seems, for it may be that ta
himself the passage bias mtny beauties and
sentiments whicb lie is net capable ai inter-
preting ta bis lîcarers, because bie bas not
been educated and trained in this bigher
brancb ai the art ai reading.

But is expressive reading sa difficult af
attairiment, aiter ail? I mnaiintain not, if the
study is pu ;ued an rational principles.
Cbildrcn themselves are elocutionists barri.
A child at a very early age cari wheedle and
coax, cari storm and exhibit anger. Ht
sens ta bave the vaice under perfect con-
trol, even when tht feelings and incipient
passions are not sa. Ht is an adept in tht
use of inflections, empbases, tories, pitch,
modulation and aIl the elements ai clocutior,
wbose naines hie bias never heard.

Naw aIl these elements ai expressive read-
ing art there at tht teacher's hands, fixcd by
nature and custom, and hie bias anly ta use
and cultivate tbem. They are there, but
haw ta get at theni 1 Boys and girls, and
evtn men and women art in same respects

like sensitive plants, but breathe on them
and they close up. Although we do often
sec people of their own accord malce fools of
themnsclves, to use a common expression,
yet it seems tolerably certain that there is in
h uman nature a strong distike ta appear
ridiculous. Now there is no study that re-
quires a greater forgetfulness of self than
expressive reading. And when the teacher
hias succeeded in breaking clown this barrier
of self and reserve which stands betwecn
himi and bis pupils, he hias «ncc >mplished a
great deal, and satisfactory results of fils
teaching will speedily appear. To do this
great tact and skill in conducting thé read-
in- lessons are reqtuired on the part of the
teacher.

Expression entirely depends on tht culti-
vation of three tbings-the voice, the car,
and taste-the first two of wbich cari nost
readily bc cultivatel in yositb, taste which
supposes a (fairly) ripened judgment only in
a limited though an extensive degree. Vo*ce
culture is a subject in itscif, on which excel-
lent works af reference may be easily
obtained by those desiring ta be inforrned.
ln England, af late years, a gaad deal af
care and labor lias been devoted ta this pur-
suit, but it is in the United States that it
receives the attention which it deserves.
Before undertaking ta practise on the voices
af others, the teacher should lîimself have
sanie sound knowledge on the subject of
voice culture, as a wrong course might do
more harmi than gaod. Still, there are many
exercises which every teacher could safely
eniploy, well adapted ta strengthen the
voice, and ta increase its flexibility and
purity-such as simple exercises an pitch,
tone, inflectian, force and stress, which may
be used aise ta vary the nionotany of the
ordinary reading lesson, and ta irnpart
additional interest ta the teaching of read-
ing.

Now, it is really by imitation that a child
learns ta speak, and imitation is an all.impor-
tant factor in the process of learning ta read
with expression. Hence the necessity of
cultivating the tar and of training it ta detcct
the difference af taries, stress, etc. Now,
the ear is cultivatcd by the exercises used for
the culture of the vaice ; and thus with vaice
and ear trained a studenî's possibilities af
acquiring expressiventess are greatly in-
creased. WVith the poweroaiimi * ating cornes
the necessity for gaad madels, and thesc it
is the duty af the teacher ta furnisli. Tcacb-
ers of reading, therefare, shauld thernselves
be able ta read with expression. Tht fact
that reading, and espccially this higher class
cf reading, is an art, and must be taught as
an art, should neyer be tost sigltt af by the
teacher. In the teaching of an art, as a
means ai acquiring, practice ranks first.
The power ta do is best strengthened and
increased by practice. It is nlot sufficient ta

instruct by word ai mouth, net suflicient ta
supply a good model-no !-the bardest
tbough mast profitable part ai the lesson
remnains yet ta bc taugbt, riamely, the daing
of the work by tht pupils themselves. It is
on tItis that tht teacher miust lavishly spen 'd
bis energy, bis tact, bis skiff, bis patience,
and by dint af examples, by instruction, by
illustration, by repetition, by drill, by imbu-
ing tht minds af bis pupils with tht spirit ai
the passage, lead thein inta rendering it, not
merely with intelligence, but witb aIl that
expression of voice, tane, etc., whicb imparts
a natural nîusic ta the wards, and fins a
most pleasing accompaniment ta tht sense.

1Finally, due attention niubt be paid ta the
cultivation af taste in the delivery. The
sense, the tbaughts and feelings ai the writer
should be closely analyzed witb a view ta
interpretieg themi truly ta tbe minds ai
atbers. Tht moving power af the humnan
vaice aver tht human heurt is marvel-
fous. A cry, a sob, a groan, an ex-
clamation ai horror or deligbt, aIl ntre
efforts ai the voice are more powerfuî than
wardi, and why? Because thty are tht
natural expression of tht deepest feelings.
Here, then, is tht key ta good taste in read-
ing. Tht vaice, tht tanes, the stress, tht
inflections, tht tume and pauses sbould be
natiral. Nature should be followed as
clasely as possible. In cannection with tîîis
1 may reniark, that readers are almost as
fiable ta err by aver-stepping the bounds o.
nature, as by net rising- ta tht natural.
Hence, net unfrequently, arises a false taste,
an exaggerated, would.bt impressive style ai
reading which is commonly called afetcted.
Tbis is always offensive, and when it inop-
portunely and unnaturally assumes the
grandiose it is called bombastic and becomes
positively ludicrous.

Shakespeare, the grand exportent ai bu-
manity, ini ail uts phases ai weakness and ai
strength, that sublime teacher af language
and eloquence, who bas donc mort ta advance
goad reading and elocution than any atbcr
writer of ancient or modern times, bias in
Hamlet's famous advice te tht players, indi-
cated tht qualities ai taste in delivery, in
ternis beside which mine would but betray
their awn insufficiency.

Ht says ta tht players: "Sptak the
speech, 1 pray you, as 1 pronounced it te
you, trippingly on tht tangue," etc., etc.

Miz. D. lNcKAY, BJ.A., hias beeri appointcdl
hcad imater Of Etora Hligh Sehool.

DR. G. STPRI.mxce( Rvi*isaN bas rcturncd frein
service with tht Royal Grenadiers, and bias
rcsumcd practicc.

MR. 1)îcESON, for a number ai y'Cars paSt
principal oi lanuilton Colleginte Izîstitutc, lias
been appointcd successar ta tht late Nir. Duchan
as principal ai Upper Canada College.
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ad. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ni:tlgahn <I~f1ftaat or practict. telling, iii. adj. hiaviing or- producing a marlied
of ouuiniî itlicîob nîc!alîs'o! a etîrîclît elilcet, as a speech On ait aud1(iecie : toid, lit. pp1. fflit!
o! clectricity; the science of telegraplîs or aîrt of con- e. rSsed iii wordS ; îîn.rrtcd tei'ler, n., *îr, Ue w-ho

tucting flîcîn : elactria telegraph, the macneie .11i1l sse also niext ctîtry: tell-tale, in. (>11e mîio offici.
appartus mployd tosendiitellj"esîe os- mssage otsly gives iîîfonintionif it tiotliet'- Itîivate coniceil-i;

to any distance, coîsstimîg o! titret esâetîtial prs- ai l i nStr. or* e,,ttiv:îîîe. for gi vi ng ertin dsl td iliit..
te léaftt-rt; or sommtre o! elcetricni pove-, tuie Prire or iiiatioss, as fii pieut' of lutti, & c., huitteitlc!a iilgan

Channel thtigît whIteit tlnt powcvt is cottv-eed, and to ilo%%- the exhaiî:ntioît o! the -ut:adj. olcool
the ot hriiiisly % iiilthe electricmtv givcs ils .. îîg. nuttdlcdI-syl-eum' ; I>-dîItilg . ellinig tales o
iiil, -oui muist lie plaecti at flhe spot frlontl whiell tha tell off. tt> Coliit or, îivtlc, as8 a1 nu muaie of ntlen, fora
iltessage is fo Il. esîîL, anti atmotltcr at tha place %vlterc !parf-ictlar diuty : to tell of, to iniforat :tliunt. wS~.<

,.sý' oI, - eivett : telegrapli cabie, a. cable *tell': f0t eo s~ divulge; reveal . dismo et'; Iluenitioaî
cou.n-,tîîî"o. saverai strxîîts o! l-oit. iro topa, each COntinutît1icate ; iutpart ; report ; inforlît ; acquitnt ; l e-

ito1Wtt'e 1,.* rope etcsîgastclisse of copp~er wvr pro- cite; rellearsa; tapeat; uitter: express: relate; sp-ak.
teettil by tarrîegi top or- 80111v sucli i miaflat mîtg andc pi-o- toiler, nl. tIt&[P. taille, al tally or- piece o! wotrd oit
tecti îig îma:terial, plaeed oit the httoiti c> oa river'u o ceais, wiltell11 attccouînt Nvas kapt b1: notelies, wlticli, Nvlveii
foi- thle p 01p îotcouve> ii- tiesg~ r ilitlligul-îecolt m~ctcas 81I>IIt ini f0 o m itl ciirreslioilitig 11itttis

t0 !.scvî pl;îee.î aýat-a 5epaaxît't frontî (pli ilot)jc-i îy a .n caipie En g. lal/ber, former>y .ita oflle'er in the
bluo., t>! at-r : telc raphist, il. Une.~7f4 (tt' ho Exeliec1or w-ho pnid aiti reeivt'd intuuey, aut ke1ît flc

avr' tel -:tj!l ;1 Oune Silleci el ag l duplex clîuîeztî ale-c all mioiei i uni
telegraphy, d-.f-~ ccnttîssî it :seîiitîg o:îcx îe>g e.L Iàtiit m Lse dtity it is to 1pn3 tmîO1ie3 n elefkS
fî-omi cavi o! tu o Oppo~site st.itîoîis at sa-îine tittie; Ctxplex os. billa ; Un1e wito imîtîtîhersi os-r_ teeoîs votes iin ativi.
telegraphy, dKp L [ nui t Cr-. dix, twice ; L. pittô, I sioti ini a delibel-atlve :îsselàîhly, as it larliatneîît :tel'-
fo!lil. coîîsists in selitiîg fr0 îmtcssages ilt tlîemmîe diîcc- lersiîip, nl. the office o! a telles.
finît :ît thte $autie timîîa, fi-Ulis Ute staîtion to aiîîotiîcr tellurion, it. tah! I L~ b 1< lime, lnd, le.llcrjis, of
stattion : quadraplex telegraphy, .- nt<:JO [L. land, a1 pîlilosoplîieal mîachîine to Show- fthe ezîItiss
(Infilior, foalr; pi-ô, I fohtlJ. eolisi>ts it Setdiîig, twvo wiili prolîce thI e sîtecessiot o! day anti( nliglît, idt

lis ()t,.- iiipoite elirc-tiotîs at fMie saisie tîmîe i-oin f th aîe of the bea.Sonq.
caCil Of tWO ) ppîuitU Sf,-ItiOtis, fout- ItieSS:tgeCS bciiig tlîiS teiluriUm, nl. t aîzrm[L. lecits, land, t' fIi»à j,

desîteiei stîiîlatîoislyoi the otue wiî-a. o! lail, aui vetieiîtary hody, a ta-e itietal, allieci tu
teleoiogy, nl. [(.!!~,iG. Icbe, atit enid ; loy;o.e, n seleilitii, o! a hiilliant tiîti.wlîite colour : tellu'ric. n.
%vrt- t.hle doctinet o! h flina tila liseà o!flti' tel'- *,/k, peît. to flic carth, or proclired froîti it ; relailit''

eol'OZist, ni. -ime, Otte wîo seeLs fuoi- 1: stuties le filai to telliitiu, ot- cotttiiîted iii it ns a, conîstitutent : tcIIJý
ecaisse, o! phienoinenta : teleological. ax. <~~ôbfikY, rai, a. rfflU, par.t. to the cnt-tii: fellurate, îî. tiit-da
rclatittg f0 os- coitneeted %ultI finai CauIses: telecolog- sait o! telli-vie acid -z tel'luret'ted, n. *rtd oiîilavt
ically, ad. -li. w>ithî tellisttitîiit : tellurite, nl. <~l-,a .Urt o! oclît-O

Telco3tei, ut. plin. tO!-l.6<é- [G N dc6,«i, per. cctri-elg lit silnail mtrite lle-acls os- Spieriical izisses.' liai-.
fiet; ,6iteoie, botte]. the- order o! tlie boîay fislic.S. iîtg a, tiitge o! grcyish yellow: teflurous. a. -Jii: detiot.

telephetme, il. [(~f;,î[I-. <ll, afar off; p11611è, a1 iitg ait icid comiposéd o! onîe etjtivaleîif o! telltiriiotît
soaniil, a'. * :Istt-. for iisatamtoîl tratsnîittilî. artic. nit two o! oxygaît.
itdate Speell or- tmusical soîîtîds, '>iflî pet-fect dîstlîtct- toisont il. ic'l!s6i [Gr. «'ison, a fox-n o! <doe a liniit,
nless,' to alioit aîîy dkamtce fi-ou its otrigiinal sourice, Iby filc hast joiît in flie abdomecn o! crlstacea; fle tait.
tezxti o! eirrents o! elcctî-icity: v. tu tti-tsiît speech rpiece.

by the telephioite: teiephonîc, a. 'iep!L, oîeîg tomerity, nl. «.î,!.l[F. cnui-toîb.«>-
or enin situ t agrutdistane; tutnsindtted i a or remeirldeki, rashîucs-froîî te(à' rasly : t.
tig oilis ) tlehole:teleph'oniSt, nl. *.ioiic foolliaîidiiiess. - v.of ' feiiierity ':rastiiiess ; tcçk.

versîec ini telephtolîy. .lessîîess; px-ceipitalicy; ledcsts;vitî-stici's
telescope, nl. <W~.L>[Cr. tei' afar off. skopeô, I tomper, v>.<,!-. [r. tcup)érc-r, fo qunlifv, tu f cii-

'>iewi, ait nîist-. eit1loycd f0 :xssist thîe îi:xketi Cye it per-fotî L.<-îr-t~ to ntimî.'le in Itle IbtrOolet li, fo
vicwîg dlista-iît ob)jecta. especially fte lieaveîîly b>odies, , îîiiiy-t-oin <chetjttez, tiie, litoseaqsolt z h. < -
>viîaeli, seau t-rotigî if, are '>astly iîîecased ini dis- to i1i'ý so flînt onte lJmrt qîtalieflic te t; tu quiinify;
tinictteass v. tu slitie or hae driiveit'-itîo cacli ofter, as f0 itnle lit; to imiîte int tiue pr-oportioni ; to beaf fo-
fli, patta o! a1 teles4copae w-liei zlide iikto, cacth otiiet g!tlict- f0 a prolier coîtsistcisice ; to !otii to a IiroIer
-speciail v satid o! rtlw-ay tri-nlts iii collision:. tei'escop- degi-c o! Itardneis, as8 itictale; to softeît; to îiolltf. ; ini
fng n.: tei'eseotped, Pp. .s'pttietinto, tile otne OLE., to accoiiodc; to nloclify-; to gov-eil : Il. a1

'inîi te otiier, 1 1n 1 raîla cttes: teVcescop'ic, a. mîixtuîre o! (litrerct îtlfe i iepo~r oi;fi
.skepfik, also teI'escopieal, . i.Lc , paît. fo a1 tele. sf,-ît o! a st1ta11)tnteu fi-oi flhe uixtître o!

Scolie; visibîle oiîly thirotîgli a1 tclcscope, as a1 star: fat--- v.t.iotis 1tgeitf ; lC state or- constiftutionî o! flie
sceittg: tel'escop'ically, a(d. -11: telescopy, il. t p-~fkô , îîisid; disptositionî o! iîmi, gooci or Ilaid; tiottî; itrita.
flie art or- pinctice, o! insing or- mîtkiîîg felescopics. flou th ficstate o! a tîtetal, CSIýcCiaIly as f0 ifs hldt.

te1esticb, it. kV.tk G' elo, fic endi t-. <o a rnes tcm'pering, iitp.:- n. the prie inig o! .4t-al oî- iiott
flue, a verse], a pocîîn in '>î hidi the fial ke-tcs o! the fo teittier it mtore comnpact, liardc, aîid fit-ii, or, tu ilîder

Elles ialze a w-ori. it iiorc soft atît pliant: adj. wîixiîig andîîitalnify-Ill -
teleutos ores, n. plut. ft.7t.~6~[Cr.u<-/ ait -;oftejitg,; fuidn eg:cm'percd. jp. -pei-d, >iaî-dâi

enud, a co:lciiist>tl ; xpot-a, Seau], lontg toctd taS-auj. dIiSposcd, as ini good-fempercd, a. ecl disilosed ;
Clittiig tite vegeLitioit o! ccurtailà ftigi, aid IhCgiitnîitlg a - iot iriihle or- passiottate ; fletpie o! bad-fema-

iiLW guratioii ini slbtit" a pored: texn'peredly, adt. -11: tcni'pcranent, i. -pèr.
toic, .1. <W1kGi. 1<es, flie end], u1cttotittg flc filuai îteate, îittril ot-gatîisztiolî or conîstitution ; duc tîtx.

citi] or putrposae. titi- o! <1 tiratît qualifies : ftle Itectiliar pîtysicai anid
tell, v. tel [lad. tala, speech :Dit. tellin ; Dan. mîental cliaracter o! ait iiittiiçl-tiîai-tltipeu-inet

Mt-le, to volit, iiart'ate-Sec tzaie], f0 express itt w-or-ts; arc reckotîcti liva iniitixtîtther-ilioug or chltoric, thle
f0 tîtter: f0 relate; to revvai; f0 bat ray; to piiblislî- ;îhtlcomati-, filc- Setiec, flie 1)IntiIIcIdolic, anîd flche î'-
fu expiais] ; f0 give ant accoîîîîf ; to Colnut; ftoîiinbcr; vus ; in iimciî', a systein o! comîprotmises in tlie timîing
fo toei ; to produce i cffeet, as 'evct-y wof-d toit!': .o! orgîtis, pinofortes, anthe flcike: tem'pcrance, iî.

c te' l~, t~ ;pare, bcad; chat. ir cjg, shuit, thi)lg, ilic>', zeal.
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